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I1IDIO THURSDAYB.. 

Subscription Price, $1.00 per Year. 

ADVERTISING RATES . 

rranatent advertisements, 25 cants per Inch for 
Orst Insertion and ten cents p«r inch for each subsw-
•qaent insertion. Local notices, 5 cents per line for 
>each, insertion. Special rates for regular -advertise
ments by the year or quarter. 

ALL ADVERTISING BILLS DUE QUARTERLY. 

RAJTROAD^CARDS. 

Grand Trunk Railway Time Table. 
MICH. AIR LINE DIVISION'. 

STATI0KS. | WKST HOI'S I) THAI VS. 

->Jo. 6. No. 4. No. H a. 
Mixed. Pass. l'as 

- Armada 10:». b:L> ».00 
Romeo 10:50 «:35 8.:20 
Rochester 11:52 ?:0 *:fl 
„ ., 1 ar... 152:45 p. in. 7::i5 9:15 
Pontiac, d e ] : 1 5

F 9:.-5 — 
Wlxom • 2:30 1J>:W 
4. . v i — * « • 3 : 0 ° 1 0 ; 4 ° 
South Lyonj d p .^.,^ n :5o 
Hamburg 4:05 10:12 
PINCKNEY-- 4:40 11:-10 
Mount Ferrier,... 5:15 1 ->0 
StockbridRe, . . . : f>rS5 J / 0 ! 1 ' ' m 

Henrietta, 6:05 -WJ? 
JACKSON-^. 6:45 p.m. 12i^X-_™-
STATIONS., j EAST-BOUND TRAINS, 

~~No. 5. No. 7 No. 3. 
Mixed. Mixed. Pass. 

JACKSON S : ^ a m - !:ffp,m 

Henrietta, 7:00 4.<0 
Stockbridge,...'. 7:30 5:0b ,̂ 
Mount Ferrier,. 7:56 5:16 
PtNCKNEY »:«) ?;# 
Hamburg, 9:00 5 ¾ 

i ar 9 6:20 
South L y o n - ) d l 0 - : 5 5 6:50 p.m. 
Wixom 11:30 7:20 

, Pontine, j d e p 1 ; 0 l , * 8.o5 
Rochester, 1:40 9:05 

-JtOrneo, 2::i5 9:55 
Armada, 3:05 10:30 
BjOGEWAY^ ,-^ 8j 30 t O ^ r 

All trains run bv '"sentrnt standard" time. 
AU trains run daily, Sunrtays-excepted. 

W. J. SPICK It, JOSEPH HICK SON, 
Superintendent. _ General Muna£ 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

LOST.—March 23d part of watch 
charm between the town and depot. 
If returned suitable reward will be 
paid. FRANK L. TOMPKINS. 

ATTENTION!—A No. 1 cow for sale. 
Inquire of D R . H. F. SIGLER. 

LADIES ATTENTION!—-Just received a 
fine line oi Filoselles filling silks at 

WINCH ELL'S DRUG STORE. 

Prime W Western Timothy Seed at 
TEEPLE & CAD WELL'S 

DROP ON TO THIS—M. B. Markhara is 
going to leave the village of Pinckney 
and will .sell the following property 
after this date. March II , 1885, in the 
village of Pinckney: 

1 new milch cow and calf, 2 cows 
coining in this spring, 1 three-vear-old 
fat steer,.55 sheep, 1 six-year-ekl h^rse; 
1 single harness, 300 bushels of oats, 
275 bushels of corn, 1 top buggy, 1 
robe, .some hay. 

Western Timothy Seed and choice 
Clover Seed at F. L. BROWN'S. 

FARM FOR SALE.—80 acres on sec
tion fifteen (1.5), Dexter township. 
'Washtenaw county, Mich., known lo
cally as the "Hoban Farm." Price 
$35 per acre. Terms easy. Address, 

THOMAS BIRKETT, 
Birketr. Washtenaw Co., Mich. 

Feb. lCLl88i ,_ ^ 

FARMERS—Prime Clover Seed, $4.75, 
prime Timothy Seed, $1.75, Clover 
Seed sold on commission the same as 
at the other hardware stores, no 
charges. TOMPKINS & TSMON. 

towh>< of 
WiH/ exx 

BUSINJSS-ltfRDS. 

J> H J*ttAoTM. D., 

(HOMCEOPATHIC.) 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 
House. 

it residence first r door south of Monitor 

TV M. GREENE, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
PIAINFIELD, MICHIGAN. 

Office at residence. Special attention given to 
eurgery and diseases of the thro'afand lun^a. 

TAMES MARKEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
And Insurance Agent/ Lt'sal papers made on 
ehort notice and reasonable t^rin*. Oftke on 
Main St., near Postomce Pinckney, Mich. . , 

GRIMES & .JOHNSON, 
/ ' Proprietors, 

PINCKNEY FljmiU 
^ r O M i f T L L S , 

.ND CUS 

Dealers in 
Jkiods • 

Tr and Feed. Cash paid for all 
Pinckney, Michigan. 

_ 

/ 

TAMES T. EAMAN, * 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
and Justice of the Peace, 

Office in the Brick Block, PINCKNEY 

ITf P. VAN WINKLE, 

A T T O R N S ' &' COUNSELOR at LAW 
and SOLICITOR in CHANCERY-'•' 

Office over Skier's Drug Store. PINCKNEY 

D. D. BENNETT. 

r 

\ 

* 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
All work in this line executed with neatness 

and dispatch. .-"' 

•VTEWTON T. KIRK, 

NOTARY PUBLIC AND PENSION 
. CLAIM AGENT. 

(Successor to the late M. L. GAY) attends to 
all kinds of Pension business, including Bounties, 
Office claims, &c. Thousands of soldiers are vet 
entitled, I will be glad to attend ty the cases' of 
all who haw not yet secured their pensions, or 
who may be entitled to increase. Will call at 
.claimants residence and prepare papers when re-

¾uested. Correspondence solicited. Office with 
I G. Embler in Jewett Block, Howell, Mich. 

Farm of 160 acres in the 
Hamburg for sale cheap. 
change for small'farm. A 

G.W 

WANJT 
. Wheat, Beans"" and/Clover Seed, 

highest^prtces paid. / 
Tompkins & Ismon. 

Bush's Bee hive/and Section Boxes, 
at Bush's Planing Mill,Plainfield. 

FARM FOR SALE.—I offer my farm of 
100 acres,/6ne mile west and f mile 
north of/Pi nckney, for sale at a bar-
giiin. ./For particulars inquire at the 
place/ C. V. VANWINKLE. 8W4. 

Stick a Pin in This. 
The Allan Line of Steamers, swift, safe and 

reliable. Parties intendinc. to send for their fel-
ativep or friends to the "Old Country" or any 
pait of Kuroiie, thid sprint:, would du'well while 
tho_nUes ari> low to' apply'at euce for passage 
lickets, which will be good to the ond.of .June or 
.Inly. These rates may and will probably ad
vance, therefore no time should be lost iu " pro- jy&f til 
curing them now. Full information on appiKj 
cation by letter or otherwise, tt» J--"'"' 

K.MctiAKIGLE, PinckaeyCMic 
Agent for the (i. T. 1{ &^MT A^jLr^R. It 
Agent for the Allan lAtt&ot stjy«TTere. 
Agent for American-Kxpresa-tftfrnpany. 

fS&Those receiving their papers with a red 
X over this paragraph, will please notice that their 
subscription expires with next number. A blue X 
signifies that the time has expired, and that, in ac
cordance with our rules, the paper will be discon
tinued until subscription is renewed. 

HOME NEWS. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
F. L. BBOWN.—Sash, doors. blinds,.glass, nails, 

paint, building paper and building material. 
RICUAKDS.—Hats, crockery and groceries. 
E. A. MANN,—Dry goods, groceries, shoes and 

fancy goods. * 
W, B. HoFr.—Boots, shoes, gloves, mittens and 

groceries. • 

Xhe^reotesf Medicine of the Age. 
^u? l leggs Columbian Oil is a povvcr-

remed}', which can be taken inter
nally as well as externally by the teh-
derest-infant. It cures almost instant
ly, is pleasant, acting directly^upon the 
nervous system, causing/a sudden 
buoyancy of the mind./4n-i4i&rtr-t-he 
wonderful effects of- this wonderful 
remedy cannot be explained -in writ
ten language. A single dose inhaled 
and taken ace6rding to directions will 
convince arfyone that it is all that is 
claimed for it. Warranted to a i re th^ 
following—diseases: Rn~eTmattsm~"or 
Kidney Disease in any form, Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Bun
ions, Burns, Corns, Spinal Affections, 
O -• - - • - . - - - - • 

bu; 

Robins have made their appearance 
Regular meeting of the K. 0. T. M. 

to-morrow evening. 

F. A. Sigler and A. R. Griffith visit
ed Detroit last week. 

John Decker is home from school at 
Ann Arbor for a short vacation. 

New England supper at the Monitor 
House on Wednesday evening next. 

Chas. F . Miller has rented the John J-
Elliott farm iu Iosco for the ensuing 
year. , -:X 

The Cornet Band, in uniform, will 
furnish ^riusie at the New England 
supper. 

The net proceeds of the Cong, social 
at J. A< Cad well's on Thursday eve. 
was/$11.15. ~y\ ^ 

Two ''soap men" were in^iewn yes
terday and sold ten^xkrifars worth of 
their—wind^-"^^^ 

BornrW'ednesday, ^jarch 18, 1885, 
o Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hoyt, a \\\ 

poiftid daughter. 

Miss Mary Fleming, of Henrietta, 
has been>is>ting^rendVTirihis vicin
ity the past weeic 

Ye olden time costumes will be 
worn at the New Englan-4 supper next 
Wednesdav evening. x \ 

Several Maccabees of Livingston 
tent attended the funeral of Stepney 
Alley'at Dexter Monday 

A juvenile Sunday school concert is--
to be given at the M. E. chu^CD on. 
Saturday evening nejsi<^ Admission, 
10 cents. ^ ^ ^ " " ^ - ^ 

^ I f^^ rG^J^es ton , y of Unadilla, has 
i for securing ten trial sub-

ers to the/DisPATCH during the 
past week. / 

Howel]/ can' now bond itself for 
§2O,OO0ibr the T. & A. A. R. R., as 
417 voted for the bond and only six 
against it at their special election 
Monday. 

The east portion of Pinckney is 
graced with four carpet looms, which 
are operated respectively by Mrs. Jeff. 
Parker, Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, Mrs. 
H. Isham and Mrs. D. F. Ewen. ' 

Married,—In Unadilla, March, 19, 
1885, by Rev. H. Pet t i t , ' Mr. John R. 

a recent graduate 

Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera Mor
bus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and all 
aches and pains, external or internal. 
Full directions with each bottle. 

For Sale at WINCHELL'S DRUG STORK 

/ ' 

- , 

PINCKNEY EXCHANGE BANK 

G. W. TEEPLE, 
•^BANKER,!*-

Does a Genera/ Banking Business. 

Money loaned on Approred Notes. 

Bepeoits received. 

Springtime is Coming! 
And I am here with an Elegant 

STOCK OF CLOTH 
and am prepared to do all kinds of 

Merchant Tailoring! 
AT A GREATLY RKDUCED PRICE. 

J . CROULEA, • PINCKNEY* 

Certificates issued on time deposits, 
And payable oft demand. 

.— COLLECTIONS^* SPECIALTY. 

OUR PR0DME MARKET. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT 
March ^6,1885. TOMPKINS <fc ISMON 

Wheat, No. 1 white,. 
" No. i white,. 
" No. 2 red, 
" No. 3 red,.... 

Oatfr^... 
Corn 
Barley, 
Beans, ,. ..^., 

$ .79 
r« 
78 
re 

, .2.* 
. . . . I OOff&T 50 
. . . . .7.-^1 00 

Dried Apples , 08(¾ .00 
Potatoes, .1....rm 25 
Butter ; j a u - , 14 
Eggs ,,^TT_..„ „ H 
Dresaed Chickens „• fl 
CloverSeed -.i...^ 42&<ft <.6t) , 0 . . . , , _ , , _ , . , „ . . ^ u , „ . . . — . - . . . v r—>, 

DrttMd Pork /.: *.» | the bride s pafeate o» Thursday, March (spread, <*i«n Napkin by company 

19th, Rev. J. A. Lowry officiating. 
We wish the newly wedded couple all 
the happiness imaginable, and thirik 
we but speak-the sentiments of the 
community. 

Friend Baker, 19-year-old son of 
Daniel Baker, of this place, died Sat
urday, March 21,1885. of consnmptiori 
and Tuesday the remains were taken 
to Wrilliamston for the sad rites of 
funeral and burial. He had been sick 
about a year and bore his sufferings 
manfully. He had many friends who 
mourn his loss and the bereaved fami
ly have the sympathy of all 

An exchange says: It is certainly 
very funny to hear a man howling 
about patronizing home industries, 
when he uses a rubbef stamp to make 
the most horrible daubs ot letter heads 
and cards with which nice white paper 
is spoiied,-or patronize some cheap ama
teur who does him a botch job for" a 
brifljel above nothing. Many~men's 
ideas pf 'patronising home industries' 
are tor every body else to do it . 

B. V. Chilson, of the South Lyon 
Picket, and station agent Mafr were 
in town Monday, -talking up another 
excursion to'New Orleans to start in 
>bouTtwo weeks. They offer the same 
rates as the previous one—$25.10—the 
car remaining on a siding at New Or
leans ten days and to be used by the 
company for lodging and eating. By^ 
deposicing $10 at this office you jrtan 
secure a passage on this excursion. 

/" 
-CARD OF THANKS,—We .are sorely 

grieved to be called upon again so 
soon to tender our heart-felt thanks to 
the many friends arid neighbors -who 
so kindly assisted during the sickness 
and death of-our loved one, and espec-
ia ^ 
tul wreath, Mrs. Elnier^and- MTss 
Lo i t l e ' ^ ra ley^^h^^^aa^ t fn f boquet 

flower 
DR. D. M. GREENE 
MRS. MARY CAIN, 
MISS CARRI* CAIN, 
Miss LESSIE JOHNSON 

The following will prove a very in
teresting combinat ion^ figures: Put 
down the day ot the mouih on which 
you were born, double it, add-Tj mul
tiply by 50, add your age, subtracV$65, 

List of Petit Juror*. 
Following is the list of petit jqfrort 

drawn for the April term of the cir
cuit court, April 21 : 

flartland—Geo. W. Starke. 
Iosco—Edwia Acken. 
Marion—Isaac J. Sapp. 
Ocebla—Walter Faraee. 
Putnam—'Wra. Hendee. 
Tyrone—Butler S. Tubbs-
Unadl'la—Owen J. Backus. 
Brighton—Thomas Coneley. 
Cohdctan—Miner J. Hosley. 
Conway—ftobert Cdapland. 
Deerfield—Peter Fottdall. 
Geiioa—Isaac Sopp. , 
Green Oak—Louis Meyer. 
Hamburg—John Denehy. 
Howell—Solomon T. HUderbrantr 
Handy—O. D. Weiler. 
Hartland—Joseph W. Burgess.' 
Ioaco—Geo. Kirkland. 
Marion—Herman Gorton. 
Oceola—Edward Fabeyl 
Putnam—John Harris. 
Tyrone—Charles Dexter. 
Unadilla—Z. A. Hartsuff. 
Brighton—Augustus Reiner. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Gabriel Allison to Carey Van Win

kle, 180 acres in Putnam, $3,000. 
F . J. Lee to E. E. Riopel, land id 

Tyrone. 
James W. Cimmer to Delia Keat

ing, lot in Brighton, $200. 
Mary E. Moore to John Moore; 87 

acres in Howell, $2,000. 
Friend ^ishlieck to H. H. Swart-

bout, p acres in Marion, $2,800. 
rtrigh JLClark to Bdward Mann, lot 

in Putnam. 
y Lewis B. Fonda to R. C. Rumsey, 
lot in Brighton^ $500, 

Seth A. Petteys to~Wm. Peters, 39 
acres in Hamburg, $1,100. 

Mary Kettfhum to Adolph Ketchuni; 
80 acres in Cohoctah, $^,700. ^--^ 

Wm. Gott to S. L. Bigna]l r4a racrjer^' 
in Handy, $2,000. ,^—" 

DEXOCRJL^ CAUCUS. 
Xhef^emocfat Electors of the Town-

ii . M / ««• o xi * \u *. \^< shipj>f-Putnam are requested to meet 
lly to Mrs. M. Smith for t h e ^ b ^ a t l t i - ^ / ^ g T o w n H a l ] in* p i n c k n e v 0^ 

Saturday the 4th day of April neri;' 
1885, at one o'clock P. M., for the pur
pose of nominating a township ticket 
and the transaction of such other busi
nessas may be deemed necessary. 

By order of township Committee. 
Jas. Markey v0hairman. 

Dated, Pinckney, March 22, 1885. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. 
The republican/electors of the town

ship of Putriam/are requested to meet 
in caucus at tife Justice office of G. W / 
Teeple in the village of Pinckney at 3 
o'clock P./M. multiply by 100, add the number of 

month in which vou were born (call-
ing January one. February two, March 
three, and so on,) and add 1,500. The 
first two figures ot the result will give, 
you the day of the month of your age 
and the next two your age, and^he 
last two the number of the month in 
which vou were born. 

Thos. K. Jeffreys, principal of the 
Salt River schools during the winter 
just past, departed for his home, Mon-

from a medical college in Chicago, 
to Miss Maj' West-fall, of Unadilla. 

Chas. L. Grimes, who is teaching the 
WTac_ousta public schools, returned 
home on Thursday last for the spring 
-vacation/—Se was also -accompanied 
by Miss Nettie Rogers, of Lansing. 

The New England supper at the 
Monitor House Wednesday evening, 
April 1, 1885, for the benefit of the M. 
E. Society will doubtless be a rare oc-
casion. All should go. Bill, 25 cents. 
All who can conveniently are request
ed to carry refreshments. 

*^k{r. Geo. Miller, of Iosco, recently 
made a visit to the southern part of 
Kansas. He reports business flourish
ing there. People were plowing and 
putting in their spring crops. He 
purchased lfJO acres of land and thinks 
of removing there next fall. 

H. O. Barnard will give a farewell 
party at the Monitor House on Tues
day evening, April 7, 1885. Good 
music is to be in attendance. M. B. 
Darrow, room manager. Bill, $1.25. 
If the weather is good there is no 
doTibt bxrtra large crowd will turn but. 

Mr. J. I). Clarfr> <$f this place, was 
matrimonially w i f e * i« Miss Ella Is- D> T h o ^ p s o n Bad MM. J. 8. F l l c h . S U y M C ^ 
bell , Of S t o c k b r i d g e , a t t h e h o m e Ot, Basket by Mr. and Mrs. 0 P.Markey, Weat 

* ' "1 Branch; Britania trimmed Cpfle* PW., Table 

morning last. His services have 
been eminently appreciated, and, tot 

sav that he is a courteous, and oblig-
ing gentleman, and thoroughly com
petent to fill the position he occupies, 
would only voice the sentiment ot the 
people, and especially of the patrons 
of the school over which he presided. 
He has been engaged by the school 
board (and they are to be compliment
ed) as principal of our summer school, 
and his many friends her anxiously 
await his Feturn.—Cor. toNorthwest-
ern Tribune from Salt River. 

The friends and relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Thompson arranged a grand 
surprise for them on Thursday evening, 
March 19th, it being the~40tb anni
versary of their marriage. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. went and took tea with their 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 
Piaceway, and when they returned to 
their own home at about 8 o'clock 
they found a goodly company gather
ed there,the carpets up and everything 
ready for dancing. At a suTtabie' ttme 
a supper was also spread, after which 
D. P . Markey, in behalf ot the friends 
presented the surprised couple with 
the following arttciosr ^ 

Silver Pickle Castor by Mrs. flenry Hicks, Jack
son: »llver S6t, three piece*, conaistintfo? Sugar 
Bowl, Creamer and Spoeu Holder by Mra. O. K._ 
stocken, West Branch; Silver Barter Dish by W. 
D. Thompson and Mrs. J. S. .Fitch; Silver Ci 

on Saturday, Apri Uthr 
1885, for the purpdse of making nom
inations for the cooling township elec
tion^ and to transact such other busi
ness as may come before the meeting.' 

By order of Com. 
• - * • * — , " " ~ 

At the double wedding of Thontp-: 
son G. Beebe to Susiex4f. Frost and 
Chas. E. Frost to Minnie frxWhitacre, 
at the res4deaee-of-Wm; Frost/Wheat-
field, Weints iay, Marcn 18th, alarge" 
number of relatives and friends were 
in attendance and the fallowing p r e s - ^ 
ents were bestowed: 

TO XR. AND MRS. T. (f. BKCB1. 
Organ by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Frost, Wheat-

field. 
Silver Castor by Mr.-and Mrs. J. L. NewHrkJ 

Pinckney. . 
Silver Cake Basket by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Frost, I'leveland, Ohio. 
Silver Pickle Dish by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frost, 

Wheatfleld. 
Pair ot Linen Towels by Mrs. Stfrah Roff, Fow-

lerville. 
Linen Table-cloth by MM. Taos. Papworlhi' 

Howell. 
Lamp Mit by Miss Zella.Palmerton, Fowler 

ville. 
Lamp Mat by Miss Minnie Pap worth, Hcfweu, 
*et of Silver Spoons by Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

Set of Silver Spoons by Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Reble 
Wheatfleld. 

Set of Tabl<> Spoons by Mr. and Mrs. A. J: 
Beebe, Fowlerville. 

Lace Apron by Mrs. A. J. Beebe, Fowlerville 
Silver Butter Knife by Mr. Thos. " Fap worthy 

D. Bentaettj 
Howell. 

Silver Butter Knife by Mr. A. 
Pinckney. » 

Two Books by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Froat; 
Wheatfleld. v -

Butter and Pickle Dish by Mrs. Z M. Palmer-
ton, Fowlerville. 

Set of Glass-ware by Mrs. A. I). KockwaUV 
Willtaipston. 

Glass Cake Dish by Mrs. A. ,0 Rockwell,-WU-
liainston. 

To MA. AND MRS CHAS. IT. FROST. 
Folding Rocker by Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Beebe,' 

Pinckney. 
Silver Cake Basket by Mr. and" Mra. C. FroaV 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
Silver Pickle Pish by Mr. and Mra. J . B . Kroet, 

Wheatfleld. 
.Silver Butter Knife by Mr. Thos, Papwortk,' 

Howell. _^ 
Chair Tidy by Miss Sue Frost, Wheatfleld. 
Set of Silver Spoons by Mr. and Mrs. J. J / 

Rehle, Wheatfleld. . • < M , 
Honey Dish and Pickle Blsh by Mra. Z. M. 

Palmerton, Fowlerville. 
Lamp Mat by Mlas ZeUm Palmerton, Fowler

ville. 
Lamp Mat by Miss Minnie Papworth. HoweU. . 
Pair of Tow»l» by Mrs. earah B o i , JtowtatV 

Linen Table Cloth by Mra. Papworth. flowetr. 
Oil Chromo bar Mr. and Mra. t. H. mum! 

Pinckney, " 
Olass Cake Dish by Mr. and Mra. A f e r e i S s a * 

weir, Wllllamaton^ 
Towel and Ketch All Box bs^fr . and Mrs. O/ 

E. Sdgarton, Wheatfleld. *^ , _ / 
t SmaU Photo bj Mr. Thoa. Papworth, HeweVT 

.>,'] 
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MICHIGAN NEWS. 
• i * • • 

OBN EBAL STATK 1TBB1S. 

Salt welli a n to IM rank at Frankfort. 
Qiand Rapids hai a dabt of about $700,000. 
Michigan haa 6,000 Indiana, mostly Poita-

wottamies. 
Evart is gttting ready for a boilding boom 

thia ipring. 
Harbor Spring* would like' a (foundry 

and machine shop. 
• hone snd cattle fair la to be held at 

Sebwaing on the 6th prox. 
Blm timber la being gotten out at Franc* 

fort for the Liverpool market. 
The Weat Michigan Fruit Orawen' Asao-

elation haa a membership ot 152. 
The Flint and Pen Marvuette railroad ia 

redooing the wage* of iti employes. 
One of the famoua Navin water bonde ia 

on exhibition at the Adrian Art Loan. 
Maniatce salt wells now produce 8,100 bar* 

eli a day, and two more a n going down. 
A little invoice of immigrants direct from 

Holland arrive in Grand Rapid* each day. 
A rich gold discovery is reported on the 

Perlitego river seven miles north of Norway. 
Several Mormon elders have bean cruising 

around Kent county lately, seeking oonverts. 
5 Dr. E. B. Dunning of Paw Paw, is nurotng 
a broken leg received by falling on the side
walk. 

Monroe county Sanday-ichoolB will hold 
their 231 convention in Monroe, March 28, 
29 and 80. ___ ___ _ 

Kittle Galahau, a young business woman 
of Adrian, broke her arm at the skating rink 
the other evening. 

MoKrhan's Bhoef store in Owosao was 
robbed of $200 worth of shoes a few nights 
since. 

Marquette's new skating rink to be com
pleted early in April, will be the largest in 
Michigan. 
* Judge Oooley has notified the Beoretary of 
the last Republican convention of hi* accept-
anoe of the nomination. 

Two /armeis in Eassou township Leele* 
nawoounty, Mloh„ have been paid nearly 
$1,000 for elm itumpaga this season. 

On the moraine' of March 17 reliable wit
nesses cay the thermometer registered forty-
four degrees below zero at Kaikanka. 

A proposition to bond the city for $10,009 
for water works will be submitted to the 
Btanton people at the ooming election. 

The East Saginaw Printers and Pressmen's 
Benevolent Association haa filed articles of 
incorporation with the Secretary of State. 
Martha Sewell, one of the oldest pioneers of 

Clinton county, died in St. Johns, March 
17. Bhejru s> pioneer of the war of 1812. 

Charles G. Morris, the defaulting insur
ance agent of Monroe, haa been held for 
trial in the circuit court in the sum of $500. 

The family of Louis DeGrafl, killed by a 
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee train at 
Grand Rapids recently will sue for damages. 

It is estimated .that the ice blockade at 
Grand Haven caused a loss ol half a million 
dolian to the |Grand Trunk railroad com
pany. 

Sellwood's block, one of the principal' 
business blocks in Xshpeming was entirely 
destroyed by fire on the 17th, at a loss of 
$60,000. 

A. M. Todd of Nottawa has lust closed a 
contract with a large foreign manufacturing 
concern for $10,000 worth of his peppermint 
oil crystal. 

Mrs. J.C. Lord, an old resident of Whit-
taker's Corner*, Augusta township, Wash
tenaw Co., diopped dead while washing her 
supper dishes. 

A oompany haa been found in Cass City to 

was promptly returned to his old quarters at 
the fail. 

John Shafer and John F. Smith (chums) 
lust in from the lumber woods, fooght in 
Cadillac. Smith, with a large pocket knife, 
cut Shafer severely about the face and thrust 
the blade into his shoulder. Smith was 
given ninety days at the Detroit house of 
correction. 

Garrett Decker, Battle Creek dry goods 
dealer, who failed last winter for $26,000, 
has oompnmiasd for 66 cents on the dol-
lar on $18 000 of his Indebtedness. The City 
bank and Mrs. Decker hold security in ful 
for their claims of $6,000 and $3,500 n 
ipeotlvely. 

Three of the prisoners who escaped from 
Ionia several days ago—Kuhn, Ashman and 
Bowles—were arretted in Windsor, Oat, on 
the 19th. Then is some question aa to 
whether the men can be extradited. Until the 
question haa been settled the men will be 
held in Windsor. 

Mrs. Margaret Armstead died in Poxt 
Austin, March 18, aged 106 years. She waa 
in perfect possession of her faculties until 
within a few months. She was born in Eng
land and has lived near Port Austin tor twenty 
years, where two of her sons, themselves old 
men, now reside. 

Maggie Carr, alleged wife of the notorious 
James Carr, whose "Devil's ranch" n<ar 
Harmon was shown up in the MtoLtnd Sun 
in oonn«otion wiih the eaoape t Herefrom ot 
Jeanie Kenney has been indicted in the Clan 
county grand jury at Harrison tor the abdne-
tion of Miss Kenney, tand released on $500 
bail. 

Peter Stack, au aged/oitizen of Ypsilauti, 
committed tuioide a Jew days ago by hang
ing. Toe old man had been brooding over 
his self-destruction for several weeks beton 
he succeeded in eluding the vigilance ot his 
friends. About a month previous to his 
suicide a son of the old gentleman took his 
own life. 
i&The court-martial proceedings instituted in 
the case ot Geo. W. atone, late assistant, ad
jutant-general on the staff of Department 
Commander 8hauk. G. A. R , whsn adjutant 
thereof, wen preferred by Commander 
Leaber, have been dropped en account of a 
technicality in the constitution of the order 
which affords him a loop hole. 

The Pert Huron & Northwestern railway 
have contracted witathe Michigan salt asso
ciation to oarry all the salt made at Port 
Austin during the ensuing year, amounting 
to some 400 barrels per day. A through 
rate has been agreed upon to St. Louis, Mo. 
A track will be at ones extended to the 
blocks. The salt manufactured at that plaoe 
hentofon has all gone by lake. 

An amendment to the city charter of 
Hillsdale giving the city the right to issue 
bonds lor the construction ot Water works is 
now befoie beioro the legislature. If the 
amendment is made the question will be 
submitted to the people at an early day. * At 
a recent meeting called to discuss the ques 

during February. The number of bushels of f 
wheat marketed during the month waa 484,-
834, making a grand total since August 1 of 
"6,6*6 882 bushels. As to fruit pro* pacts the 
predictions vary. Berrien oountv reports 
peach buds ail detd; Baldwin apples badly 
damaged. Genesee county looks for an 
average crop. The same is expeoted in Grand 
Traverse county. Ingham expresses doubts. 
Ionia's prospects an poor. Lenawc* oounty 
—"no peaches.'' Ooeana county outlook 
fair. Van Buron county will have good crop 
of small fruits. Wasthenaw oounty finds 
only the very tender fruits are in J and. Taken 
altogether the show is favorable to a fair 
crop ot all fruits exoept peaches. 

South Frankfort hai an old lady (Mrs. 
Hinhson) who was born in Vermont in 1788, 
and consequently is 97 yean of age. She 
nearly lost her eyesight about fifteen yean 

in justices' oourts. transfer of 
journed. 

MAHCH 18. 
SWATS—The special committee on the 

can of idiotic or imbecile persons nportsd 
favonbly on the bill recommending an ap
propriation for the establishment of an insti
tution for the can and maintenance of such 
persons.' The governor approved of the bill 
tor the construction of a bridge across Blank 
River, Sanilac county. The following passed 
on taird reading: Incorporating Iron River, 
for a patent to Eara Jonas; incorporating 
Brock way Centn, forbidding fishing in Black 
River and Lake; amending tree planting law 
of 1881; to protect owners of stallions was 
lost, reconsidered and tabled; for the exam* 
lsation of teachers in Fenton township; 
amending general railroad laws so at to pro
vide for cable companies; for the Inspection 

OUR FOREIGN BUDGET. 

Situation of Affaire in the Soudan and 
New$ of the Unpiea$antne$$ 

Between England and 
Ru$$ia. 

Prominent People and. Important 
Brents Briefly mentioned. 

the 

ago, bat of late yean has regained the use ol of commercial lertllixer*, prohibiting levying 
her eyes, and can saw and knit without dim- of highway taxes on islands in Saginaw bay, 
oulty. She attends to her own housework amending Sec. 2804, How, relative to agri

cultural societies, relative to town libraries, 
amending Seo. 6649, How., relative to 

oulty 
still. Her son William, now 65 yean old 
lives with her. Mrs. Hinkson has lull oon-
trol of her mental faculties, and remembers 
some ot tne old revolutionary soldiers very 
well*, also the time when the news reached 
them that President George Washington had 
died at Ms. Vernon. When the war ot 1812 
broke out Mrs. H. bad married and was the 
mother ot three children. Her husband 
joined the at my and fought until peace was 
declared. Her father, named Bennett, fought 
six j ears in the revolutionary war. * fie had 
come with a oolony from Franoe and settled 
in Vermont soma lime preceding the war. 

mine the gold which Is beiieved to exist there. 
Real estate will receive a boom, if nothing 
else is aooompliihed. 

James Carr, keeper of a disreputable house 
near Harrison, ia under arrest and in jail at 
Midland, charged with killing Frankie Carr, 
an inmate ot the hou>c. 

Dr. Marvin Fosdicx of Kalamazoo, har 
started a paper called the Rising 8on, to 
elucidate a new religion, of whion he is. ohiel 
prophet, called Deistarianiim. 

Steps have been taken tor the extradition 
of the escaped Ionia ocnviota^whb wen cap-1 y*?"**?»; 'TZ^ 
tured in Windsor, Out The men an all *agland«or £2,000 
charged with extraditable offenses • «**• ">»* *»• draft 

tion it was unanimously resolved aot to grant 
private corporations the right to construct 
the works. 

The soldiers* monumental fountain for 
Grand Rapids ia to be 22 feet high.ineludicg 
a life-else statue of a soldier resting on his 
gun. Tne four sides ot the base will bear the 
emblems of the navy, cavalry, artillery ana 
infantry. The water outlets will be minia
ture cannon. This will be placed in the park 
at the comer of Monroe and South Division 
streets, and will probably be dedicated in 
September. 

A disastrous fin ooeurred between 3 and 5 
o'clock the other morning at Jtflcoigamine, 
Marquette county. Gets & Paradise's gen
eral meronandise store was entlrely.deetrojed, 
and only a small portion of the stock saved. 
The insurance on the store was $3,51)0 and 
on the stock $8,000. The loss will probably 
be about $12,000. Other small losses, cov
ered by insurance, mitke the aggregate loss 
about $13,000. 

John Douglass, a lumberman belonging to 
the firm ot JJougliss & McLean, extensive 
operators on tne Mackinac Divuion ot the 
Michigan Central, reported tne loss ol $1,060 
in oaan and $1 295 in notes and due bills, to 
the polios in tiay City the other evening, 
wnich had been stolen from his pocket while 
askep at the Cottage hotel, on Adamnrrwr 
He had attended a dance at the hotel the 
nightJaefore, not retiring until 7 a. m. 
• hoarder at the house is suspected. 

One ot the inmates of the state 'house ot 
correction yesterday drew on relatives in 

an! sable advices indi-

A Jealous lUsui'a Deed. 
A terrible shooting aflair occurred in St. 

Ignaoe on the night of Mar oh 18, in whioh a 
lumberman by the name ot Aaorew Desoteli 
was killed and Felix Faquir/atsliy injured. 
Desoteli came to St. Ignaoe a tew days bfJore | 
and went to work ia James Reid's lumber 
camp. After laying up a little money he 
send »t to Mrs. Lizxowd, a grass widow in 
Montreal, to join him. He went back to the 
woods to work, and every little while would 
send her a small amount of money with 
whioh to pay htr board. With a part of this 
money Mrs. Lizsowd, purchased a wadding 
trousseau and married a frenchman, a 
worthless but well known character ot St. 
ignaov, named Felix P*quir. Saturday the 
14(hi Desoteli came down from the woods, 
and when he found what the woman had 
done did not seem to care, and would turn 
off the jests of his companions in a laughing 
manner. The evening beton the tragedy was 
enacted he wenrto Faquir's house, situateoTon 
the bluff back of the business part of the 
town, entered the room in which wen seated 
Faquir and his paiamour and immediately 
commenced firing at Faquir with a revolver. 
He fired four shots, and then placed the 
revolver close to his own breast and shot 
hlmselt through the heart and tell over dead 
with soaroely a gasp. Each of the four shots 
fired at Faquir took efiect in some part of his 
body, hut u is not thought that he is fatally 
injured. Desoteli and tne woman were never 
married, but had lived together in Canada 
for four yean. Faquir's first wife died two 
yean ago, n*d he had several small children 

, I and hud married twice since, both women 
being loose characters. Little sympathy is 
expressed for him A post-mortem examina
tion waa neld upon (he body of Desoteli, and 
the bullet was tound lodged in the spinal 
oolumn, having passed through the neart 
and one lung. 

Lewis Millard tor several yean a promi
nent conductor op the Bay City division et 
the Miohigan Central railroad waa killed by 
the cars in Montana on the 16th ins\. 

Wm. Miller, a brakeman, attempted to get 
on a moving treinat Jamestown near Cassop-
olia, but slipped and fell under the wheels. 
One of his feet was completely crushed. -

Some devil incarnate- entered Phillip 
Phelp's barn in Fontiao the other night, 
and poisoned a horse valued at $125,00. A 
mixture of paris green and oats was found 
fai thftTn*wfl«1' 

Jackaon county has one regfsteredrphysi-

sian tor every 66? inhabitants, thus giving 
60 doctors in the oounty, 83 of whom are 
graduates, 4 nen-graduatcs, and 13 never 
attended ooliege at all. 

M. G. Wood of Adrian, a brakeman oh the 
Lake Shore road, was injursd4n the abbo-
men several days ago while setting a brake 
on a freight train at White Pigeon. Feritoni* 
set in, and he died in terrible agony. 

Loren Tyler's farm residence in Bowne 
township, near Grand Rapids, was entered 

oate that tne oratt will be paid. The 
is said to be married to a titled and wealthy 
lady in England, and was one of Hordigan's 
troops at Baiahlava. He is addioted to the 
use of opium, and while under its influence 
waa hauled up and sent the house of correc
tion. His time will be out soon, and he ex
pects to start at onoe for-China.—Ionia Mail. 

Paw has a young couple, aged respectively 
76 and 74, wno keep boaruers. LAU wee* 
they went to Kalamazoo, tipped over three 
times, attended three prayer meetings and 
quaterly meeting, made seven vis its, received 
and entertained visitors from Detroit, run a 
milk wagon night aod morning to their cue-

Wanted to Kill Her. 
Edward Probartof Sebewa, Ionia Co., is 

uncer arrest, oharged with having on the 
16th inst,assaulted his (Probert's) wife with 
Intent to murder her. He was 
taken before J untie* Porter or Fort-
land, pleaded not guilty and 
released on his own recognisance. On the 
18th Mr. Frobart shot his-wite-with-a thirty-
two self-acting revolver. Tne b. 11 took ef
fect below and back of Bf rs. Frobart's left 
ear, took a downward ana backward course 
and came out on the rigbt Bide ot tbe neck. 
Sir. Frobart olaims the shooting was acci
dental : that he was examining his revolver 
and it went oft. Tne parties were alone at 
the time. Pro ban at onoe started tor the 
neighbors for assistance, sent a neighbor alter 
a doctor and got another neighbor to nunc 
-Mrs. Frobart. The prosecuting-attorney has 
taken Mrs,—Ffobar^e statement. She_says 
tbe shoetlng was intentional; that she and 
her husband quarreled, and sue was getting 
her things on to go home to her lather's 
whan Probart in a passion shot her. The 
wound is a dangerous one, but hopes are en
tertained for her recovery. Public feeling is 
strongly against Frobart, as is always the 
vase. Frobart has been married little more 

education, lorbiddlng sale of adulterated 
honey. Adjourned. 

HOUSE,—The first hour was occupied in 
receiving petitions for and against the minor
ity bill. The committee on state prison re* 
ported on the governor's recommendations in 
reference to that institution. The recom-
mendat.ons are indorsed and the committee 
iurther recommend the abolition ot the cou-
traot system and the employment of convicts 
on the public account plan, the use of steam 
and machinery to be prohibited and convicts 
to work by hand. They also reoommend that 
the state prison and state house of correction 
be placed under one board and 
that the wardens bo appointed 
three months before commencing 
thtir duties. The appropriation of 
the lollowing sums is recommended: Venti
lating shops, $1,000; iron bunks in cells, $1,-
300; cement floor in base cells, $810; ventilat
ing cell blocks, $830; ooal and wood house, 
$50i); pump tor tire protection, $1,000; elec
tric light, $6,000; engine and boiler house, 
including two new boUers, $21,000, general 
repairs, $3,500; to purchase raw material lor 
use in state system of work, $10,000. The 
committee on state house of oorrtctton made 
a report ooveriog tne ground gone over by 
the senate committee, whose report has been 
published, and recommended legislation to 
prohibit justices of the peaoe and police |us-
ucea from sentencing persons to Ionia. Ap
propriations of $70,100 for general expenses 
and $5,360 tor special needs are reoommend-

—Passed: incorporating Port Huron; in
corporating Wvandotte. The afternoon and 
evening were given to considering the mi
nority representation bill. Adjourned. 

MAKCH 19. 

SENATE.—Tl^e petition of a large number 
of Detroit firms and citizens against the an
nexation ol unnecessary territory and 
particularly of farming lands was received, 
bills passed, abolishing office of commis
sioner of immigration, authorizing Glenooe 
Lake oompany to collect money, amending 
charter of Grand Rapids. Tne Detroit reg
istration and election bill was discussed at 
length in committee of the wnole, and when 
the committe'e arose the bill was ordered to 
lie on the table until it can be reprinted. 
Ad jcurned. 

HOUSB— The following bills passed on 
third reading: Making an appropriation ot 
$50,234 for the agricultural college; amend-
ing section 1638 Howell, relative to burial 
grounds; amending laws relative to incor
poration of religious societies; amending 
section'4801 Howell, relative to health in
stitutes; incorporating Ontonagon; appropri
ating $5,000 to the ststs pioneer society; in
corporating Iron River; for the coxupujfcory 
education ot juvenile disorderly persons. All 
cttter the enaciing^olaase waa~*rruck out ot 
tbe bill to create a soliciting general. Ad
journed. 

2D. 

than a year, is about 25 years ot age and has 
always borne a good oaaracter. 

MA.UCH 
S KNATE—The governor noted his approval of 
acts amending tne law establishing tbe Hast
ing* board ot education; amending laws rel
ative to organization ot religious bodies. A 
concurrent resolution by Mr. Mauwaring 
requesting the governor to call atten
tion to me importance ot planting trees 
and observing Aibor Day was adopted. 
Hill amending tne cnarter of Stanton, was 
passed. Adjourned until Monday at 8 p. m. 

HOUSE—ihe governor approved aota in
corporating Bad Axe, Huruu county; Han
over, Jackson oounty; Shelby, Ooeana Co. 
Sills passed: changing name ot Celia Jane 
Marshall to Celia Jane MoCraig. Aajourned 
until Monday at 8:8u p. m . 

OONJ>KNt»f£D N E W S . 

has appeared at £1 

A Puncbed Ticket N« «*. 
The oase ol Levi J:' Harford against the 

muscle, nor broke a bone. D - , . 
the state can match the pair we would line 
to hear about it.—Paw Paw True Northerner. 

any town in | v l 6 u a ] y been punched. He at first 

by thieves the other evening and $445 in cash 
• watch taken while the family 
The aherifl is investigating the was away. 

After careful examination Judge Ramsdell 
of Grand Traver8e,an experienced fruit grow
er, finds the peach trees safe, but no fruit for 
thia year, while plums, pears and cherries 
a n comparatively uninjured and promise a 
good crop. 

. A. L. Teele of Pert Townsend, Washing
ton Territory, writes to a paper in that 
place, saying that whatever Thomas Navin 
may have been, "J. B. Voorhees" (Navin's 
alias) was a iquare and honest man who has 
many friends ia that town. 

The following military commissions 
have been granted by Gov. Alger; Fred B. 
Baldwin ot Manistee, to be Captain of Com
pany H. Seoond Regiment; W. H. Staple-
tost of Port Huron, to be 8scond Lieuten
ant or Company F. Third Regiment. 

HOB. Austin-Blair received the nomina
tion for prosecuting attorney of Jackson 
county of a non-partisan convention held in 
Jackson March 30. The following day he 
waa unanimously nominated for the same 
position by the Republican oouLty oonven 

AdrisVf ex-mayor, "Twar ihtvi», 
ajrnignedba the l?th. Hisoouuesl waived 
examination and Navin was held for trial at 
th« circuit oourt i« the sum ef $15,000. MK 

will be offend at present, and Nava 

The other morning an old German in Bay 
C:ty, Ernst RoenUoh, was tound ljing in front 
of his nut, when he had lived alone tnir 
teen years. An examination showed that he 
was lrtZtn stiff with his uoor key in hi* 
hand. He was intoxicated the night before 
an* hadevidentiy fallen when he lay and was 
unable to rise owing to his intoxicated con
dition. His faithiui dog was sitting oeside 
him and refused to allow anybody to come 
near him until it was driven away with 
dubs. Deceased was ,50 yean ot age and 
quite dissipated. 

The Midland Bun says^iris related of aoer-
tain Clan "moonshiner"? that he sold some 
pine logs last iall to a Saginaw lumberman, 
tbe same being cut on land owned by ihe 
Saginaw man. Not long alter he sawed the 
ends of the logs so as to erase the marks at*d 
•Old the same logs over again. Tne thing 
worked so well tnat he tried it again witn 
equal success, and kept on doing so until 
the logs, which wen originally sixteen teet, 
wen reduced to twelve teet, then ht 
was mad beoiuse twelve ieet waa the 
shortest measure taken, 

Henry Corkendall was "taken 
Rapids lrom Boyna City on the 
jailed to await trial in the Dnited State court 

lup counterfeiting. He is 78 years old, served 
in the war and is a pensioner. He lived i n \ , 
Grand R*pids tea yean prwr to 1842, and is 
anown by some of the pioneen. He has been 
engaged in counterfeiting-for two or three 
yean, and is said to have disposed of a large 
uuantity of spurious cola in the northern' 

. country* The ofioen scoured the moetoi 
.^ I j^ i s molds and tools used in bogus mint and 
WH>r>aave positive evidence of the crirni mfalnst 

him. 

Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad, was ended 
in the circuit court in Grand Rapids by a 
verdict of no cause of action. Hufford in a 
traveling salesman and purchased a ticket 
from Manton to Walton Junction ot the 
ticket agent ot the former plaoe, having 
therefor paid twenty-five cants. Upon pre
sentation to the oonduotor of the train he 

it had pre-
refused 

to pay, when'the oonduotor put his hand on 
hie shoulder and in termed him he must pay 25 
cento tor his ride or he would stop the train 
and put him off. Tkis frightened Hu fiord, 
and to avoid trouble he paid. The court 
held that the oonduotor simply did his duc> 
and that if any trouble arose about the ticket 
ihe only recourse he had was the ntunoing 
ot the money so paid to the company's agent 
at Stanton. How the agent came into pos
session of the punched ticket remained a 
mysttry, and thij is a point the railroad 
o cials intend investigating. 

miCHIGAN fc£<H8liATl7HK. 
MARCH 16. 

SENATX.— The Stnate met at 2 o'clock, 
considered several bills in committee of the 
whoie and adjourned. 

Housx.—P»sstd on third reading: H. 17, 
amending Gnnd Rapids police and fire 
ooard act. The House spent the day in work 
in oommittee ot the wnoie, and When the 
committee arose the House adjourned. 

MAKCH 17. 
SESATX.—The governor noted nis approval 

of the acts to vacate a state joad near Ksoau-
aba; to incorporate the village of yanisUque; 

2368, HOWJII, relative to 
limited partnenhip; amending Seo. 5046. 
Howell, relative to pnblio instruction. Bill* 
passed: incorporating r*ad Axe. AoJourned. 

nbusB.—The following bills passed 
upon third reading: tor an attorney 
tee in toreclosun ot mortgagesr amend 

to Grand! ^ ¾ ¾ } ¾ . ¾ 
17th and 

Michigan's crop npott-far March indicates 
that but little damage WM done to wheal 

int act 142 cf '83 relatiog 
to petit juron in the upper peninsula! 
amending laws relative to literary auu 
benevolent societies; amending aot incor
porating schools of-Hastings | amending 
eohoal Jaws;—incorporating h ad Axe 
changing name of Mable Wilber to Cook; 
amending charter of Bay dry; for the in
corporation ot trades unioa societies; 

ding seotioa 6887 Ho wall, relative to 

A rival of SI Mahdi 
Ooeid. 

President Cleveland was 48 yean old 
March 18. _ 

A $100,000 blaze at Augusta, Ga., on the 
19A inst. 

The Connecticut Senate nas rejected wom
an suffrage. 

The prohibition law has been decided con
stitutional by tne supreme court of Iowa. 

Leoni, /'king of the air," fell from a tight 
rope at dtockton, Cal., and broke his neck. 

Pope & Cole of Baltimore, extensive 
dealers in metals, have failed tor $1,000,000. 

Trede dollars continue to flow into the 
Philadephia mint tot redemption at bulliim 
rates. 

A surgical operation is to be performed on 
Gen. Grant's tongue as soon as he is able to 
bear it. 

The buiidi ng occupied by the Sitters of 
Charity In hWrnitsbarg, Md., has been 
totally destroyed by fire. 

Two-lives were lost and $5,000 damage 
done to a coal breaker by me expl»aion of » 
boiler in Shenandoah, Fa. 

Maron 20, ice was solid between Sandusky, 
Ohio, and tne Canada Shore,.jind, heavily 
loaded teams crossed in safety, 

Atlanta, Ga., had a $6J,000 fire on &he 18th 
when the Janus bank Diook waa burned. 
Two -men perished in the fiunes. 

Tho-lower house ot the Ohio legislature 
has rejected the bill to provide irte text books 
lor the publio sohoola ot Cleveland. 

Over 200,000 pension olaims an awaiting 
adjustment, and uew ones an being filed as 
ih» rate of from 1,600 to ii,000 per month. 

President titephenson, of ihe Canadian 
Pacific railway, says government asaistanoe | 
is neoessary to the completion ot the road. 

Newborn, N. 0., was visited by a destruc
tive fire March 10. Twenty houses were 
laid in ruins, at a loss oi $10,000; partially 
insured. 

Alter a strike ag*ias; a redaction of wages 
organised last April, taeiuiuers in the Houa-
inx (Ohio) VaLey nave returned to wore, at 
tnejjld races. 

A number of army officials whose prin
cipal duty heretoiore naa been to draw tn«ir 
salary, an to be sent to tne frontier to en* 
gage in service. 

John Mollau's boarding aoase in Bridge
port, Conn., was destroyed by fin on tne 
aotn lust. Mrs. Mollaa and a hoarder wen 
burned to death. 

Hull, England, had a $400,000 fin on 
16ihintt. 

Panama was attacked by revolutionists on 
the 16th last. 

The British government has prepared a 
new extradition bill. 

The British government is aiding Australia 
to form a colonial navy. 

Rumored that Germany will mediate be
tween France and Coina. 
" Reported that the Mahdl's foroes sre desert
ing htm in large numben. 
Z France is anxious for the resumption of 
pesos negotiations wiih China. 

England has protested again it Franoe 
seising lead as contraband of war. 

The regular British army numben 184,900 
men, and the volunteer force UUO,000. 

A quantity of dynamitd ha* bcea found 
concealed in Irish quarters jn Liverpool, 

The English government has provided 
£50,000 for extra mail fatilitea with America. 

Wm. Heubbeli of Whilley county, Ind., 
shot his wife and then himself. He was in 
sane. 

French bakers have advanced the pries of 
bread on account of the enhanced tariff on 
wheat. 

Edmund Yates* the famoua London editor 
who nas been in prhon tor libel, was releas
ed on the 10th inst. 

The plan to make Gen. Wolseley governor 
of the Soudan is not regarded favorably by 
the British governmeat. 

Au Arabian paper reports that 15,000 men 
in Abyssinia are being prepared tor an ad
vance upon Khartoum. 

Native spies report that messengers ar
rived at Suakim lrom Oeman Digma's camp 
with news that Kassala had leJlen, 

All territory east of^the^Congo, bordering 
on lakes Tanganyika and Victoria Nyanoya 
has been ceded by England to Germany. 

Zoeber Pasha whom Gordon asked to 
have appointed governor of Khartoum, has 

j been arrested for complicity with tne. Mahdi. 
There is no truth in the report that China 

has asked the United States to mediate in , 
her quarrel with France and that President 
Cleveland declined. 

Farnell haa been declared guilty of treason 
for urging the Irish people refrain lrom dem
onstrations of weloome during the visit of 
the Prince of Wales. 

A letter will be officially seat to all the 
British colonies, thanking them xor their 
offers of troops, which attests the faithful 
luve whioh will forever keep the empire one 
and indivisible. 

Bills in the British commons provide for 
reising loans of $50,000,000 in England for 
completing railways in India, and ot $20,-
000,000 for a railroad from Cape Town to 
Kimbwty, South Africa. 

Rumors are circulating that the Prince of 
Wales while in ireiauu will announce that 
he Duke otConnaught and family will re-. 

sice in Dublin, the Duke succeeding Eari 
Spencer as Lord-Lieutenant. 

A five houra' fight between British troops 
and Cmaa Uignut?e troop* occurred on tne 
ly.b. Tne British lust seven xiiled and sev
eral wounded. Tha entmy's loss'is not 
xnown, but Is believed to be heavy. 
' A memorial hospital is to be ereoted to the 

memory ot Chinese Gordon. Tne hospital is 
to be ereoted at Port Said, and is to u*open 
to all nations. The Kbcdive of Egypt has 
granted a bite for the proposed hospital. 

It is the intention or the war office to at 
once put the defenses of British Columbia in 
a more satisfactory condition and increase 
the fleet in the Pacific waters by the addition 
of fonr or five powerful Iron-clad rams. 

Limerick chamber of oommeroe has voted 
to present an address of weloome to the 
prince and prinoeas ot Wales, who will made 
a special visit to the "City ot the violated 
treaty" in order to reoelve it with significant 
solemnity. 

It is reported that Gladstone has recom
mended Earl Spenser, lord lieutenant of 
Ireland, to the queen as deserving some sig
nal mark of royal appreciation "ior con
spicuous ability displayed in the manage* 
ment ot Ireland. 

Two men wese found murdered on the rail
road track near Cork. It is learned that in 
oompany with two other men they btoama 
eog%gea ju a fight in whioh they «en mur
dered and their bodies placed on the rail
road track, and were alterWdids run over by 
a train. -*—, . 

} Reinforcements of twenty-five per cent, ol 
the present strength of British troops will 
lie required in tne Soudan beton the au
tumn, owing to sickness and death from 
heat. Camel drivers refuse to remain then. 
Navigation of tne Nile is difficult. Trans
portation of the wounded is treoious. 

A messenger from Omderuan says the 
namr of the new prophet la El dantaoei. The 
latter acouses El Mandi ot disobeying the 
Koran. El Mahdi luts quarreled with aud 
dismissed his principal onief, Aojuilat, and 
installed his own uncle in nu place. Rebels 
are reduced to eating Uie pith* ot palm trees. 

y 

W. H. Spaulding, head bookkeeper of the 
Racine wagon auu carriage company of 
Milwaukee, has disappeared with $80,000 of 
the firm's money. ' 

The New Yorx board of health haa direct
ed nouse to nuuae inspeouon of the city 
tortnwith, in view ot the procaole appearance 
of the cholera this summer. 

The Canadian Pacifio is agitating a scheme 
to secure the laud grant of tne W mnipeg &-
Southern to build a braaea to the Xurtle 
Mountain country in DA*OU. 

The Governor of Massachusetts has signed 
the bill whion provides tnat no liquor snail 
be sold exoept by inn-keepers to registered 
guests between 11 p. m. aud $. a. MI. 

A singular and unknown disease ia cauaiag 
the deatn ot the ttorthwestern Indiana m 
large numben. To add to tnis trouble they 
are suffering greatly from lack of food. 

Reports from the principal wheat growing 
counties in Virginia show that tne aOreaga 
is amail, and ba« been to a large extant 
out ot tne ground and greatly damaged. " 

Robert Laadyt ag*d 47, while eJeaaiag out 
a oliakar pit m the IS ton (ga a Central yard 
at St. Thomas, Out., was struck by a traia 
ana beheaded. He leaves a win and tour 
OAilorea, 

/ 
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A TH1JB KTOHY. 

" Where la the babj, grandmal" 
The awt-et young mother calls 

From hPT work 1n the cosy kitchen. 
With Its dainty whitewashed walls. 

And jmradma leaves her knitting, 
And looks for her all around; 

Bnt not a trace of baby dear. 
Can anywhere be found. 

No sound of it* merry prattle, 
No-gleam of Its sunny hair, 

No patter of tiny footsteps, 
No sign of It anywhere. 

All through house and garden, 
Far out Into t»e field, 

They search each nook and corner, 
But nothing Is revealed. 

And the mother's face grew pallid; 
Grandma's eyes grew dim; 

The father's gone to the village; 
No use to look for him. 

And the hsby lost 1 "Where's Roverl" 
The mother chanced to think 

Of the oM well In the orchard 
Where the cattle used to drink. 

" Where's River 1 I know he'd find her ( 
Rover!" In vain they call, 

Then hurry away to the orchard; 
And there by the moss grown wall, 

Close to the well, lies Rover, 
Holding to baby's dress; 

She was leasing over the weft's edge 
In perfect fearlessness! 

8he stretched her little arms down, 
But Rover held her fast 

And never seemed to mltd the kldka 
ihe tiny bare feet cast 

80 spitefully upon film. 
But wagged his tall Instead, 

To greet the frightened searchers, 
While naughty baby said: 

" Dere's 'ittle drill in theater; 
She's dust as big as me, 

Mamma; I want to help her out, 
And take her home to tea, 

But Rove*, he won't let me, 
And I don't love him. Go 

Away, you naughty Roverl 
Oh! why are you crying-sol" 

The mother klsfled her, saying: 
"Mydarliog, understand. 

Good Ro7er saved your life, my dear— 
And, see, he llckfl your hand! 

Kiss Rover." Baby struck him, 
But grandma understood; 

Bfap said: *'Ir,'s hard»to thank the friend 
Who thwart* ns for our good." 

ABBE Knrcs in Baldwin's Monthly. 

A Rift in The Clouds. 
Godey'd Lady's Book. 

••Marian, dear, how is the morning, 
fair or cloudy?" inquired Ethel Ray, 
turning on the invalid couch, where 
she lay day as well as night. 

Marian swept the scant curtain from 
the narrow window of their poor room. 

"Dark and cloudy," she replied, the 
cold dreariness of the new day striking 

*i chill 16 her sensitiveTTeaviiy burden^ 
ed heart. A tired, hopeless look swept 
over her delicate, noble face, leaving a 
slight droop at the corners of her 
mouth, a shadow in her eyes. Ethel 
saw the change of expression,* and for a 
moment her own face grew less cheer-
full and bright. 

"Never mind; there will be a rift in 
the clouds by and by," she said, with a 
renewed hope. 

"I am glad you have such faith, 
pet," said. Marian, still looking out on 
the street, 

A poor beggar crept feebly along, 
his rags fluttered in the bitter wind, 
and in pity for a lot sadder than her 
own the girl lost some of her discon
tent She turned from the window 

- with a brighter expression and put on 
her hat and cloak to start out on that 
weary round df music lessons which 
were their support. 

* 'I am sorry to leave you all day, 
Ethel, but it; will be'late before I can 
get through." 

"Do not fret about me, Marian, Mrs. 
O'Malley will come in and give my 
lunch and a fresh glass of water, and I 
have this beautiful laco to mend for 
Miss Constantino, and that magazine 
you brought me yesterday to read. 
Ob, I shall be fully occupied until you 
return." 

"Well, well, it is comfortable to have 
so brave and busy a little sister at home. 
I think of it often when I am out, and 
it gives me courage," said Marian, 
bending over the couch with tender, 
misty eves. 

The crippled girl clasped the slender-

hand caressing her hair and drew it 
down against her pale cheek. 

"Am I a help to you, Marianf Oh, 
that thought maker me happy I I 
here such a helpless, useless -ereature; 
sometimes I have feared that 1 was 
only a burden to you." 

'•Never think that again, dear one— 
If it were not for you " 

She broke off, and stooping, kissed 
the sweet, pale face resting on thetpil-
low, but when she would have moved 
away, Ethel held her a moment longer. 

"Marian, darling, do not lose pour 
faith and hope. There will be ciear 
sunshine after awhile, and all the dark 
•clouds will vanish." 

"I will try to think so," she replied, 
with a smile—a smile that vanished 
the moment she left her sister's pres
ence, and memory began to bring up 
one by one the events of the two years 
just passed. 

The girls had been left orphans at 
an early age, but with property sufficient 
to supply all tbey could ever need, not 
•only of necessities, bet even luxuries. 
Their guardian controlled and managed 
the money, and they lived in. his house 
under the care of his good hearted 
maiden sister. Ethel had always been 
lame and delicate, but Marian wer t 
oat into the world, seeing and enjoying 
its beauties and pleasures. 

Walking swiftly along to give her 
first music leson, she drew a sharp 
breath of anguish, as memory too 
faithfully recalled all the glory and 
happiness of a three months* tour in 
Europe, with a party of friends, just 

-before—the- -downfall of fortune. A 
the very outset tbey met Mark Keller, 
handsome; traveled, and to the young 

men. / H e 

joined the party, and singled her out 
as the object of his attentions. The 
routes they traveled he had been over 
before, and he could roint out all that 
was beautiful or interesting. It was a 
golden season, and the girl's heart 
surrendered in spite of womanly pride 
and reluctance. But.she had no cause 
to feel shame or to believe her love un
sought for. One mellow, moonlit 
night in. an old Italian garden he 
stretched out his hand to her with sud
den, passionate words of love, and so 
eloquently did he plead for the sweet 
gift of all her future life, she could not 
withhold the promise to be his wife. 

"You shall naver regret it. You shall 
be happy," he cried with a lover's 
confidence. 

"I am happy now," she whis
pered "flushed and shy, but radiant 

They wandered long among the 
flowers, feeling that heaven lay about 
them; but the next [morning the girl 
received bad news from home. She 
only made out clearly that her presence 
was needed and with but one regretful 
sigh for the bright dreams she had 
cherished, she began prepartions for 
the long journey. Keller earnestly re
quested the privilege of accompanying 
her* but she gently refused. He must 
go on with their friends, and if she 
needed him she could write for him to 
come 

"I shall come on in a few weeks 
whether you send for me or not. We 
must finish this interrupted tour to
gether, Marian." 

She returned home to find their 
guardian dead and their fortune gone, 
swept away in some ill-advised specula
tion. The maiedn lady sought a home 
with relatives, and Marian Ray found 
herself among the world's workers, and 
with a helpless invalid to take care of. 
Helpless, did I say? Nay, she was the 
pnly hope and comfort of poor Marian's 
heart, for her handsome, wealthy lover 
came not, and the letter she wrote to 
him explaining their reverses of for
tunes remainedunanswered. She tried 
to think of him with contempt, to hold 
the love that failed in the hour of her 
bitterest need as valueless, but she 
only succeeded in tormenting her own 
faithful,:' loving heart, which, in spite 
of pride and reason, clung to that short, 
sweet romance with a hold death alone 
could break. 

All day she walked from house to 
house" through the bitter cold, while 
the clouds hung dull and heavy over 
the city; but when her day's work 
ended, she started home in the eve
ning, a strip of blue had appeared over-
head. She lifted her eyes to it, and 
saw the clouds part wider and wider, 
until the little rift had become a broad 
bright space across the heavens. 

"Dear Ethel! She would rejoice in 
that and call it a happy omen, but loan 
not," she thought, with a tender smile 
that ended in a sigh. 

It was dark when she reached home, 
and hurrying eagerly upstairs she 
pushed open the door, anxious to be 
with her sister as soon as possible. 
They were careful with fuel, with every
thing; necessity forced them to study 
economy, and Marian expected to find 
the room in darkness, only a scanty 
handful of coals in the grate. She 
entered to find a glowing fire and the 
table set with dan ties, while the little 
teakettle steamed merrily on. the 
hearth. 

• • * * * * 

"But, Marian, he did not. get yoflr 
letter, and he could not come when he 
intended, for a hurt received among the 
Alps kept him a prisoner for several 
weeks, and then he had to search and 
had just found us," said Ethel, half 
raising herself up, Jhe crimson firelight 
giving even her pale face a roseate 
tint 

Marian1 s face changed and her eyes 
mutely questioned her lover's 

" It is all true. Could you believe I 
loved you so lightly?" he murmured; 
and this time she did not shrink back 
when ho approached, but gave him thel 
weloome he craved. 

" 'Tis the rift in the cloudJ. Hope 
said it would come, and I had faith to 
believe, thank God." 

Etiiel fell softly "back among 

Climate and Intellect, 
Charles Dudley Warner la Harper's Magailne. 

A great deal has been said about the 
effect ef climate upon intellect and not 
much of the> effect of intellect upon cli
mate, or, to be more exact, of the power 
in mental activity to resist or control 
climatic influences. Borne philosophers 
have held that there is an occult sym
pathy between mind and cutter, and 
that a great accumulation of mind up
on one point—that is to say, the direc-
tien of a strong current of desire for or 
against some operation of nature—would 
be effective. For instance, if all the 
people in a wide district suffering under 
drought should unite in a common long
ing, a sincere menial struggle, leg { 
ram. that nature would feel the subtle 
influence through all its being, and rain 
would oome. Unfortunately the experi
ment has never been tried, for common 
consent at any moment never has besn 
attained—there is always somebody 
who has hay out 

But this at least we can say, that it is 
safer to have the desire of the general 
mind in the right direction. Now two 
of the vulgar notions of this latitude 
are that we need "bracing up," and 
that snow is a useful product conse
quently that the more severe cold weath
er we have and the more snow, the 
better off we are. And. peo
ple go on believing- this to their 
deaths •every year. As to snow, there 
is a sentimental notion of its beauty as 
well as of its utility. And a good deal 
can be said for it from an artist point 
of view. But we are not placed in this 
stem world merely to indulge our sen-
euousness. We are put here to make 
the most of our powers, in view of a 
hereafter: and long life is a duty, be
sides being, in the Old Testament view, 
a reward of virtue. It is probably neces
sary to have snow at the poles in order 
to keep the poles cool, and insure a prop
er circulation and change of air round 
the globe, just as it is necessary to keep 
the equator so hot that it is as unpleas
ant to sit on it as on a kitchen stove. 
Snow, indeed, might do little harm in 
a land where the sun never shone. But 
in this region, where the sun does shine, 
Where half the winter days are clear, 
the only effect of the presence of snow 
is to fill the atmosphere with chilling 
moisture, lung fever, pneumonia, 
and that sort of thing. 

j£he pleasanter the weather, the more 
sunshine we have; with show on the 
ground, the worse' is our condition. 
And yet it is in vain to argue this with 
people. They are wedded to traditional 
ideas and fnll ofpreludice^andit-seemfl-
impossible to convince them that snow 
in this region is harmful. It does no 
good to demonstrate to them that but 
for snow we should have a royal winter 
climate. On a small scale we see oc
casionally what it might be There 
were such days in January last. The 
snow had disappeared, the shone with 
the light but not tho heat (like an elec
tric lamp) of May, and the air was pure, 
exhilarating, but not damp and grave
like. It would have been perfect but 
for the chill that came down from the 
vast snow-lields of Canada, where cold 
and snow are worshipped and feted all 
winter. And yet, after such experi
ence, people, convinced, go back to 
snow. The ignorance of this scientific 
age is dicouraging. 

The other vulgar notion is that a 
hand-to-hand struggle with extreme 
cold for months does a person good— 
braces him up. It must be admitted 
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Cost Her Weight in Gold. 
Tuscon Star. ' 

Mrs. Jesus Castro, an 
lady, now residing at America Flag, in 
the Santa Catilina Mountains, is per
haps the only woman who, literally 
speaking, ever co«t her husband her 
weight in gold. It is said in the early 
gold digging davs of California she was 
a resident of Sonora, in which state she 
was born and grew to womanhood. 
When about the age of seventeen a pa
ternal uncle, but a few years her seniors, 
returned with his companions, gold la-
-den, from the El Dorado of the West, 
And became-desperately enamored of 
her. 

He sought her hand in marriage and 
was accepted, but the church refused* 
beoause*of the near relationship exist
ing between them, to solemnize the 
marriage. Persuasion being in vain he 
tried ihe power of gold to win the church 
his way, and succeeded only by the pay-
meat of her weight in gold. She at the 
time weighed 117 pounds, and against 
her in the scales the glittering dust was 
shoveled. Her affianced husband still 
had sufficient of this world's goods to 
provide a comfortable home, and they 
were married. They lived happily to
gether, and she bore to her husband 
eleven children. In the course of years 

Jto died and she married again. Mr. 
Castro being her second husband. The 
above is a fact and not fiction, as living 
wjtnesses/dan prove, 

that up to a certain point any struggle 
or trial is invigorating to the moral and 
intellectual nature. Bnt 
what too much indulgence in 
this leads to. The Esquimau is 
but little raised above the polar bear 
and the seal. His whole existence is 
just an effort to keep alive, to get blub
ber and skins enough 10 generate and 
keep infcis body vital heat. He can 
think of nothing else; he has room for no 
other mental effort We see the same 
thing in the diaries and accounts of the 
polar exploration fanatics. It would be 
the most painful reading in the world if 
it were not so monotonous. Each one 
tells exactly the same stofŷ —the story 
of his physical struggle to keep 
alive with the thermometer fifty de
grees below zero. Soon the mind has 
no other occupation.than this struggle^ 
It almost ceases to wora io any other 
direction. This is interesting to us at 
first as a study of the capacity of the 
human organism to resist the unre
strained attack* of nature. The expe
rience of a person who should in this 
latitude, in winter, retire to an ice
house, with, a natchet and a supply of 
frozen hash, a whale-oil lamp, and a 
fur overcoat and body-bag, and sit on 
the ice in the darkness, and record his 
feelings, the gradual lowering of the 
vital powers, the concentration of the 
niind upon the numbness of his legs 
would doubtless have a physiological in
terest But the second experimenter 
would not interest his readers so much 
as the first with his narrative. 

ited heat, in which the stranger came 
off second best On reaching a bit of 
rough road both slowed up, and the 
stranger sung out: 

"That's a good mare you've got, my 
friend. Does she belong to you?" 

"No," replied Mr. -, she belongs 
to mv master..' 

"Who's heP" 
"The Lord!" was the response. 
"Then I guess you don't trot her 

much." 
"Oh, yes, I do." 
"What do you trot her against?" 
Mr. replied very solemnly, 

"The devil." 
"UmJ um! 1 I guess 

pretty often, jhen/' 
you get beat 

WeH,**' said Mr. , "I rather 
think I'm ahead of him now." 

Mr, afterward ascertained that 
his adversary was the most violent infi
del in the neighborhood. 

• — - ^ 

Mark Twain's Honeymoon. 
In opening his entertainment in Buf

falo the other evening, Mark Twain 
said:—"I notice many changes since I 
was a citizen of Buffalo fourteen or 
fifteen years age. I miss the faces of 
many of my old friends. They have 
gone" to the tomb—to the gallows- to 
the White House. Thus far the rest of 
us have escaped, but be sure our own 
turn is coming. Over us, with awful 
certainty, hangs one or another of these 
fates. Therefore, that we be secure 
against errors, the wise among us will 
prepare for them all. This word of ad
monition may be sufficient; let us pass 
to cheerfuller things. 

"I remember one circumstance of by
gone times with great vividness. I ar
rived here after dark on a February 
evening in 1870 with my wife and 
a large company of friends, when 
I had been a husband -but 
twenty-four hours, and they put us 
two in a covered sleigh, and drove us up 
and down and every which way, through 
all the back streets in Buffalo, until I 
got ashamed, and said: 'I asked Mr. 

lee to get me a cheap boarding house. 
But I didn't mean that he should 
stretch economy to the going outside 
the state to find i t ' The fact was there 
was a practical joke to the fore which 
I didn't know anything about, and all 
this fooling around was to give it time 
to mature. My father-in-law, the late 
Jarvis Langdnn, whom many ef you 
will remember, had been clandestinely 
spending a fair fortun3 upon a 
house and < furniture in Delaware 
Avenue for us, and had kept his secret 
so well that 1 was the only person this 
side of Niagara falls that'hadn't found 
it out. We reached the house at last 
about 10 o'clock and were introduced 
to a Mrs. Johnson, the ostensible land
lady. I took a glance around and then 
my opinion of Mr. Slee's judgment aaa 
provider of cheap boarding houses for 
men who had to work for their living 
dropped to zero. I told Mrs. Johnson 
there had been an unfortunate mistake. 
Mr. Slee had evidently supposed I had 
money, whereas I only had talent and 
so, by her leave we would, abide with 
her a week, and then she could keep 
my trunk and we would hunt another 
place. Then the battalion of ambushed 
friends and relatives burst in on us, out 
of closets'and from behind curtains; the 
property was delivered" over to us and 
the joke revealed, accompanied with 
much hilarity. Such jokes as these are 
all too scarce in a person's life. That 
was a really admirable joke, for that 
house was so completely equipped in 
every detail—even to house servants 
and coachman—that there was nothing 
to do but just sit down and live in it. 
Well, the house isn't ours, now,/but 
we've got the coachman yet. All these 
fifteen years he has been a living and 
constant reminder of that pleasant jest 
He was ft spruce young stripling then, 
with bis future all before/ him. He 
showed himself worthy of high good 
fortune and it has fallen/richly to his 
lot beyond his most distempered 
dreams; he's got a wife and nine chil
dren now. I would hot discriminate. 
I would not show partiality; I wish von 
all the s ame luck. 

gan to reach up its little dimpled hands, 
and in the sweetest childish accents beg 
tor some popcorn. Save to hold the 

eackage out of the reach of the plead-. 
\g little hands, the mean man paid 

not the slightest attention to the baby, 
but kept on eating. Presently the 
mother spoke to him, and said the child 
wanted some of the corn. "Well, i*e-

Elied her husband, "if the child is any 
ungrier'n I am an' wants this popcorn 

more'n I do, he'd out to have i t " But 
he kept od eating it himself, and never 
a giain did the child get Pretty soon 
the Jitte fellow began to cry fer the* 
corn. This may have annoyed the < 
father, because he soon arose, put tho 
popcorn up in the rack, out of the-, 
child's reach, and went into another 
car. While he was gone the child con
tinued to cry and reach after the ban-
Suet, and the mother took the popcorn 

own and gave some to the little one. 
While this was going on the mean man 
came back. FuriousP You never saw 
anything like it He snatched the pop
corn away from the child and poured 
torrents of abuse upon bis wife for dar
ing to touch his popcorn; Then he put 
it back into the rack and at intervals 
got up and ate some of it until it was 
all gone. 

Now in a case of this kind—and the 
above is a truthful narrative of an 
actual occurrence—is not lynch law 
justifiableP Is not that kind of man 
more valuable and useful as a fertilizer 
than anything else? Isn't he a curse 
to society as long as he lives? And 
might he hot prove a blessing to the 
medical student and barren land when 
he dies P Then why not kill him and 
make a blessing of him? The world 
has no use for a mean man. A drunk
ard, a liar, a swearer, a thief, a tramp, 
a swindler, a murderer, may Lave some 
-sphere of usefulness in this world, but 
a mean man, pure and simple—God 
wasuea mud when He made him. 

i<S» 

Rich Men's Wives. 

The big society people are not all 
the big millionaires. In fact, the 
princes of finance do not enter society 
at all, and their representation in the 
social circle is feeble-at best. The very 
rich families keep in the background 
in fact, if indeedthey do not gradually 
gravitate into retirement. 

The only one of the Vanderbilts who 
cuts any brilliant social figure is Mrs. 
Frederick Vanderbilt. She is gay'and 
enjoys the world. 

"She incurred the displeasure of old 
man Billy." said a prominent New 

for Hanging. 
E*lc 

Trotting Against the Devil* 
The Rev. Mr. -, now a member 

ofthe California conference, began bis 
ministerial career in Iowa. He preached 
there at three different places each Sun
day, which gave him 20 odd miles trav
eling. He rode horseback at first, but 
finding his mare too liftht to easily car-
ry his weight he bought a road suiay, 
and much to his comfort he found that 
his horse possessed considerable m 
One Sunday, while going from one 
church to another, he overtook a man* 
also in a sulky, driving a tine animal. 
As our friend was in a hurry he passed 
the stranger, who kept close behind 
him -Until a long stretch of good road 

j was reached; then he heard his fellow 
traveler urging his horse, and before 
he knew it he was taking pan in a spir-

TooMe. 
Burdett in Brookl: 
—The-meanest man in all~thl3~land~of 
United America; went down from Lin
coln, Nebraska, into Kansas the other 
day. Mind yon, he wasn't a Nebraskan; 
he was an inter-state immigrant coming 
from somewhere East of the Mississippi. 
At Wyoming there is a merchant who 
carries his stock in a basket and he is 
famous all that land over for his pop
corn. He came' on the car with his 
wares, and this mean man who was 
traveling with his wife, little child of 
perhape-tteeo years, and bis father-in-
law, asked the price of popcorn. "Five 
cents a package." That was too much. 
He didn't want any. After the mer
chant left the car the mean man said: 
"I want some o' that 'ere popcorn, but 
1 kin sit it cheaper'n that* Presently 
be went out on the platform and said to 
the dealer in the fruit that cheers but 

riates: "Say, mister. I want 
some of that popcorn, but I hain't got 

three cents. Now, if you kin 
lemme have a paper of it fur three cents, 
all right but I ain't give no more fur 
i t because I hain't got only that much 
money.'' Well; after some . 
the merchant finally let him have a p 
pernor popcorn for three cents, and 

mean man came in the car, 
sat down with his wifevand little child 
and began munching his, popcorn. 
Never a crumb did he after to anybody. 
He was just enjoying it He said: "1 
had enough money to buy his whole 
basketful, but I knowed I could get 
some-le* teas'* fiver-cents." As ne 
munched, his father-in-law and wife 
seemed to understand that they were 
not in on that treat but the child be-

York society man to a reporter, "foi 
being much:older thanTfcd/whon she 
married him. But she controls and 
guides her young husband and keeps 
him out of the scrapes the other boys 
have got into." / 

"Then there is a division in the fam
ily?" 

"So far as Mrs. Fred is concerned. 
The old man doesn't like her and she 
doesn't like the old man, and neither is 
backward in shewing.it." 
~**She takes charge of her husband, 

you say?" 
"Yes, a~ntf manages all his money 

for him. The result is, he is the only 
one of 1'ie Vauderbilts who hasn't 
been played for a sucker in Wall 
street/' 

"S/he must be a s:n. 
•/She is—you bet on 
/'Then why does i ii 

her?" 
' "Because she's smarter than lie is 
himself. He remembers that the Com
modore's wife was much older than 
he, and that she led him to fortune. 
Billy objects to the fate that keeps the 
Vanderbilts in leading-strings and led 
around by the nose by women, how
ever handsome or accomplished, 
smart" 
—^But-most of 

•t woman?" 
it." 
old man dislike 

or 

the millionaires trace 
their success back to the wives of the 
founders of their houses, don't they?" 

"No, they don't if they can help it, 
but it's true all the same. The Com
modore's wife showed him how to make 
money and save it, sixpence at a 
time, before he had a bank account; 
old John Jacob Astor was simply the 
agent of his wife, who had the business 
tact—of—the lirm. The millionaires 
were matlcTieh by their wives-_ami in— 
every instance they were older .than 
their husbands." 

"Then what 
William?" 

"He, is sore because Fred lias struck 
the family tradition, and according to 
rhc rules, is going to build up a for
tune as big as the original without his 
aid. ' 

"He regards Mrs. Fred, then, 
sorfof rival?" 

"You've grasped the subject. 
oM man 4s— -jea4othĥ «"-A:r̂ - York 
ter. 

is the matter with King 

as ii 

The 
la

in a recent letter George C. Miln, the 
actor, says: "1 have been blamed a 
great deal for essaying to play leading 
roles, but the public has never known 
that I first of all applied to Mr. Edwin 
Booth for :i subordinate position in his 
company, and was met with a distinct 
declinature, for which 1 have since 
been extremely grateful. I have won 
success by myself, and,, being in Amer
ica, I still have the audacity to work at 
the trade of my choice, although among 
the follies of my youth is numbered «• 
lempuiaiy occupation in the pulpit 

While there are in China hundreds of 
thousands of professional native beg
gars, it is pointed out as a singular but 

:~ '"' * fact that not in California significant 
or any of the pacific Statesman there 
be found a Chinese beggar. 

Boston is looking -toward t o - ^ 
population of 1,000,000 injthe^year 

. / 
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THE ENCAMPMENT. 
Lanstnsr, Mich., March 20f—The 

special house committee investigating 
the quarter-master general's depart
ment spent yesterday in the/depart
ment offices examining vouchers and 
items of expenses. Chairman Camp
bell has been indefatigable in his 
search, and furnishes the figpres here 
given. The livery bill for the encamp
ment of 1883 contains the /following 
items: 
Two horses for etafl, four days I $12» 
Two saddle horses, 10 days u 50 
Morse and carriage for quartermaster general, 

13 days 1 4ft 
One horse for governor, ti days...J. 90 
One man tor care of horse, lOdgyaat $1.50 

'perday 

Total I • * » 

This whole item of exnfense during 
'the encampment of 1882 was $80. 

' (Jen. Nathan Church wasjthen quarter
master general. The "drug" bill for 
the encampment of 1883 is a corker. 
It is estimated there were medicines 
enough purchased to last the number 
of men in camp for a year. It is bare
ly possible the "drug" bill was bluft, 
for what is shown by the vouchers to 
have called for one-third of the whole 
expense was whisky. The "drug" ex
pense amounts to $390.14. Of this 
amount there was expended for whis-

. ky, brandy, sherry and port wine $110.-
25; champagne is not mentioned. For 
the encampment of 1884 the drug ex
penditures were $227.70. General 

_:Clmr_c_hls expense in this _department 
in/1882 was $12.15. 

Not only was the drinking of the 
highest order, but the mess tent fur
nished foundation for military gout. 
At the encampment of 1884 eight per
sons and their invited guests ate the 

-value of $624.45. Old soldier hard 
tack was not on the tinted bill of tarn, 
but the vouchers show payments for 
Dehesia raisins, California pears, al
monds, Brazil nuts, melons, nutmegs. 
and all kinds of fancy prepared meats. 
The water was cheap, but the ice which, 
at last year's encampment, kept it cool 
was very dear. Gen. Sbakespear did 
not forget his friends and neighbors 
in either the dry goods or the ice busi
ness. Accordingly February 9,1884, 
he made a contract with Fred N. Root, 
ot Kalamazoo, to superintend the 
building of an ice-house at Island 
Lake and filling the same with ice. 
No price was agreed upon for the 
work either by the day or job, except 
that Root yvas to get $2 per ton for 
filling the ice house. The fiist item 
chargediand allowed was for two days' 
time by Root in going Irom Kalama
zoo to Island Lake and r,eturn—prob-

•ably to look over the prospects of bis 
soft snap. He received $10 for his 
time and $10 for his expenses. Five 
days were spent in building and fill
ing the ice house. The state paid all 
expenses, furnished all materials paid 
railroad fare and paid Mr. Root for 
his five days' labor, by his contract 
with Gen. Shakespeare, $360, The ice, 
•exclusive of all other expense, cost 

A prominent hat manufacturer says 
the average Pennsylvanian's size is b'J, 
the average^Jew Yorker's 7, and the 
Western and New England heads 
range from 74 to 7g. The size of the 
Pennsylvania head is accounted fur by 
the fact .that the Pennsylvania!* be
lieves in encouraging home products 
and is averse to the introduction of 
any outside ideas into his head.—Free 
Press. 

WATCHES 

$59.22. This year the expense of put-
ting in the ice under a contract made 
by Gen. Hart is $80. The State, how
ever, by Gen. Shakespeare's arrange
ment possesses a good iee^htSuse and 
this item should be plaeea tt) his credit. 
—Evening Jo 

It 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
THE'BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapned 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all sKin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, 
or no pay required. It'is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale, at WINCHEU,'S DRUG STOKE. 

Kellogg's Columbian Oil cures rheu
matism and kidney complaints when 
other remedies fail, by creating a 
healthy action, thereby effecting a per
manent cure. 

Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a 
thorough remedy on kidney complaints 
and rheumatism, and on acute aches 
arid pains its cures are almost instan
taneous. 

Mr. 
A Great Discovery. 

Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la., 
says: "My wife has been seriously af
fected with a cough for twenty-live 
years, and this spring more severely 
than ever before. She had used many 
remedies without relief, and being 
urged to try Dr. King's New Discov
ery, did so,'with most gratifying re
sults. The first bottle relieved her 
very much, and the second bottle has 
absolutely cured her. She has not 
had so good health for thirty years." 
~ Trial bottle free at Winch ell's Drug 

Store^ Large size $1. 

Never Giye Up. 
If you are suffering with low and 

depressed spirits, loss of appetite, gen
eral debility, disordered blood, weak 
constitution, headache, or any disease 
of a bilious nature, by all means pro
cure a bottle of Electric Bitters. You 
will be surprised to see the rapid im-
provement that will follow; you will 
be inspired with new life; strength 
and activity will return;' pain and 
misery will cease, and henceforth you 
will rejoice in the praise of Electric 
Bitters. Sold at 50 cents a bottle at 
Winchell's Drug Store:"* 

Draft Horses-40 Years Experience. 
A. S. Chamberlain, for 40 years pro

prietor of the Bull's. Head Stables, 
New York City, in reference to the 
values of different breeds of draft 
horses, said: 

"I keep exchange and sale stables 
tor horses. Don't deal on my own ac-
count to any extent. All classes of 
horses, amounting to several thousand 
annually, come to my stables from all 
sections of the country. A large num
ber of these are draft horses of the dif
ferent breeds, the Clydesdale the 
French horses called Percherons or 
Normans, the English and Belgian. 
There seems to be a larger demand 
for the French horses than for any 
other breed." 

"Some years ago we used to get a 
great many horses from Upper Canada 
These were Clydesdales, and 
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Koger Brothers 

PLATED WARE! 
10 per cent below 

COST. 
BARTON .& CAMPBELL 

Improved Western Wasii^ 
P R I C E . No. 1 for family or 6 $ 

No. 2 for Urge family 1 
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, . . . . 10 

Over 20,000 in use* 

Thousands of ladies are using It, and they Bpeak 
-pf-tt tn tho highest terms, aayiliu that they would 
rather dispense with any other household article, 
than this excellent Washer. So well-regulated 
family will be without it. as It saves the clothes, 
saves labor, eaves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and. 
make* washday no longer a dread, but rather a* [ 
pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible, 

HOBTON M'FG CO., 
Agents Wtated. Ft. Wayne, In<L 

We have just received a splendid invoice 

—OIF THE--<L .3 

R-E-A-L 6 E N-U I H E 

BROADHEAD 
ALPACAS. 

We have cut prices down to the lowest notch. 
Call and lopk at our new 

*4 D RE S S G 0 0 D S. 
'\& 

(5Y®-

PRICES LOWEST. 

pURNITURE! pURNTTUREI 
When in want of anything in the line of Furniture, such as 

BEDROOM SUITS, PAKLOR SUITS 
LOUNGES, BUREAUS, BOOKCASES, TABLES, 

STANDS, CHAIRS, ETC. ETC. COME 
-=AND SEE ME.! 

Wayne, Du Pags Co., Illinois, 
HAS I M P O R T E D FROM FRANCE 

l ' e r cbe rua Hoi-sen vuluetl a i 8 3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
YvhkU incudes 

Who*,, printy of IMCM-HI H »jt»hll»heil by their p«dlp»«i 
reccM*<i iii iiie M ' l D H O O K * O F F K A N C E . 
EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA. 
*> N- , A ~ * * ^ R ^ a w 8TOCK ON B A N D : 

I S O 

^Imported Brood l i r a , 

Imported stallions, 
Old *QOQgb tor 

•«r*tc«, 
lOO COLTS. 

Two vein old tad 
foangtt 

Recognitor tb« pHo-
ilplt acceplffl 0} Ml 

'Iniolllfcr.i brtsden thti, 
„ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ lowfrer "«H Cred snlmsn 

'fc "(/• ""y^^BHBB^*^ mar be miit lo be, t* 'ri.ir 
redif'M* are not recorded. iin;i rar.nni \'0 ouihentlotiij 
fl*«a, (b»» «hould b* 'ilaeii only tn tjr«<J*s, 1 will Mil ill 
Jmporleri Stock ot 0*acU pricej wti.n i rsnnut forriiift 
w'th th* *n1m«l fold pedlcfB verified liy ib# original 
French oertiScits of ti» number nnrl icro'd In ibe rttod BUCK 

. In Kr»nr». 1 4 0 I'llpO < 'HI til PgU C fed free it Ji 
W01]]d ! ''''"''atf*1 »'ih Six Pritt Tlone? of ille ExbiblMov. of 'b« 

W e i g h f r o m 1 , 4 0 0 tO 1 , W 0 p o u n d s , L)Ut I f^a^i v.v \{, * Dunb»m .rid i|r.»ri rrrm h!< b. Rvnm 
- - - - - ' U o u b e u r , the uioii fumaai <J( ill «i:iai«< piiai«r« 

the common nn lerstandintfjj 
a t the doctors who attend General 

Giant regard his ease as hopeless. 
- They t1^h^¥othmg can arrest the can

cerous growth and all that can be done 
for him is to continue a course of treat
ment which will alleviate pain and 
may prolong his life somewhat. Yet, 
while admitting that they are baffled, 
these-deetors-reftise to aUow a special
ist to treat their patient because he 
doesn't happen to have a diploma. 
The specialist has been quite success
ful, it is said, in curing cancer, and 
there is no evidence that in any case 
his weflTuiuo tilled or injured a pa-
tient. The immediate friends of Gen. 
Grant naturally desire to leave noth
ing undone that might restore him to 
health, and they are anxious for the 
specialist to try his remedies. But 
medical ethics will not permit. The 
man has no diploma. It is impossible 
for any one without a diploma to cure 
dwease. - And even it he_mi^ht eftect 
a cure, it isn't proper. that he should. 
A wonderful thing is medical ethics!— 
Ciflcinnati Times Star. . 

they .did not seem, to answer the pur
pose; as a general thing their feet were 
thin-shelled and flat, and being heavy 
horses their feet would become sore 
and would not stand the pavements. 
The French horses have pood feet and 
stand the pavement better than the 
Clydesdales. That is the reason they 
sell better." 

"I would advise-the—farmers-and-1 

breeders who are breeding horses to 
sell on the New York market for dratt 
purposes to breed from the French 
horses in preference to any others. — 
Chicago Tribune. 

The best horses to be found in' 
France are recorded with pedigrees in 
full in the Percheron Stud Book of 
that country. 

At the great importing and breed
ing establishment of M. W. Dunham, 
\^yne^.l)uPage ..Qa.vIUinoi^- hundreds 
ot the finest specimens of this famous 
race can be found at all times. 

REJOICE 
AND BE GLAD. 

Ton are bonnd to do it If you read THE CHICAGO 
LEDOER. It will make your family harpy and 
hearty, and fill your home with sunshine. It will 
Bavo medii'iue and aid iliKORtini], Every issue teems 
with Fun and (.'Iowa with Fict ion of a high charao 
tor. It is the noiiti-st and most sprightly weefcly paper 
n the United states. If you cannot get it of your 
NewadfaWor l'liNtm'aster, send u3-c»'nt stamp for a 
lample cony to THK CHICAGO LElMiKR, Chicago,El 

43"Only One Dol la r a Year.*g$ 
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DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCOS. 

With HedTin Tag, Is the best? Is the purest; 
It) nvvfit adulterated with glucose, barytes, mo-
lasses, or any deleterious ingredients, 'as is the 
case with many other tobaccos, 

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FIXE 

CUT TOBACCO 
is also made of the finest stock, and for aromatic 

chewing quality is second to none. 

LORILLARD'S NA?Y CLIPPINGS 

take first rank as a solid durable smoking tobac-
" wherever introduced. 

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS 

have been used for over 124 years, and are sold to-f 
«larger exteit than any others. 

A. SPECIALTY. 

COFFINS, CASKETS, ROBES and FUNERAL SUPPLIES of all kinds 
constantly on hand, Respecfflluy, 

L. H. BEEBE,^ 

FARMERS, ATTENTION. 
We are now selling LUMBER and SHINGLES at Uoik-Bottom Pric«» for CASH 

We will not he undersold. Come and sec us before purchasing elsewhere. 
We will give special prices en hills of Lumber, ete;,-inr Brims and will fur
nish at short notice. We can furnish Lumber in the riVttj&h or dn^ssd, one 
or two sides. We always keep on bund a full slock of \'2 ineli Bam boards; 
also siz and eight inch Oope or Barn Siding; also six, eight and ten Inch 
Flooring; also BeVel Siding, .Moulding, Hatts, etc. We have on hand a 
large stock of Shingles, 1() and 18 inch, nt bottom prices, and. No, 1 Shin* 
gles in eyery respect. Farmers, come and see us before purchasing else
where. We will convince you that we mean business.. You will find our 
enial manager, A. L. IToyt, always on hand to attend to you. 

B I E K E T T sc oo"wx:ixr3 
A. L HOYT, Manager. PIXCKXEY LUMBER YARD. 

THsOldost, Brightest, nnd hpst nf Western Weekliet. 
Eight pages, fifty-six cnliimn», Ann paper, new typ«, 
clear print, and the moat entertaining paper offered! 
the reading public. Suits every locality, discusses 
subjects with fairnesd, contains nil the news of the 
Wftrld attractively presen e<l, and is withou a com
petitor in general excellence a* a family paper. I t 
costs bat' 

O S T £ D O L L A E ^ . * S * E . & . R , 
and etery subscriber receives free of charge, postage 
paid, a copy of 

THE TIMES ILLUSTRATED HAND-BOOK, 
alone worth the price of subscription. The Hand-book 
is a publication of one hundred pages of,usefut and en
tertaining reading matter, especially prepared and ....... 
mWishedfortheaiibecrtberH of the "Weekly Times,,r 

All who take the paper are delighted with it. and thft 
Hand-book will b« equally satisfactory. Send for speci
men copy of the paper. Address, THE TIME8, 

230 Walnut St., CisctHiAii,Ov 

THE CINCINNATI TIMES-STIR, 
Is the bout nnd cheapest dally pnper published In the 

West., Hljzht pages—forty-eight columns—and only six f 
dollars a your, or twelve cents a week. It is indepen
dent in politics, but aims to be imr in evory'hing, and! 
jus t loa l l parties, Individuals, sections, arid nBlTonali-

f ties. Il you want all the news attractively and honest
ly presented, siib^pcijie far ft., THK LAROKST ciacCLi-

' A/UIVHS, TRKTIMES^TAR, 
230 Walnut 8t., CiHcjKSATi, 0 . 

>HO ^ 

IE-#SNONA 
TWINE BINDEE, 
Winona Mowers AND a ^ - 10,000 
Reapers, ^ c r t ^ AMaiw«t . 

> | V ° $250,000,00 Capital. 
Send for Catalogue. -

Wizioa&a, Minru 
/ V" 

^ / * /C 
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•MOUND ABOUT. 

The Livingston Democrat was late 
last week on account of the breakage 
of their press. 

k . .y . Montgomery, of Lansing, has 
been appointed conjmissioner of pat
ents at the hand i of President Cleve
land. 

A public sheep shearing festival will 
be held on the premises of £. J. and 
C. W. Hardy, Oceola, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 15 and 16. 

Mr. Perry M. Hoisington, of New
ton, Kan., was married to Miss Kate 
Gregory, of Howeli, at the residence of 
the bride's mother, Tuesday, March 17. 

The examination of Alvah Dibble 
for the shooting oi Ed. Mann was 
again postponed last Friday until to
day. He will no doubt be bound over 
for trial at the next term ot Circuit 
Court 

War has been declared between two 
hotels at Howell, all on account of an 
insignificant bug. A caller at one 
hosterly picked an insect off a friend's 
cort, which it is alleged, was imported 
by the proprietor of the hotel with in
tent to injure; and the sky is lurid.— 
Eve. News. 

Thirty seveu years ago to-day amid 
the croaking of the frogs, the har
monious song of the "plum pudding," 
the sand hill crane and the wild duck, 
down on "Rattle Snake Island," in 
Waterloo township, five miles south 
of Stockbridge "as the crow flies," the 
editor of this paper, amid consider
able household commotion, first heard 
his beauty complimented. I t was a 
fine spring day, we were there and 
know all about it, and "there was mus
ic.in the air."—Stockbridge Sun, 

Joseph McMillan, one of Hartland's 
-jnml pioininenfe-farmeg&T-made an as-
signment a few days ago to John Dun 
ham, liabilities $7,500; assets $200. 
Mr. McMillan came to Hartland about 
12 or 15 years ago <uad bought the 
Calqin Townley tarm. He became 
deacon and trustee of the Congrega
tional church and was considered a 
solid man-by his neighbors. A broth
er-in-law in Ohio holds the mortgage 
on the farm for $4,400, and his triends 
and neighbors hold his obligations to 
the tune of $3,000 or more and the 
chances ot their getting anything looks 
pretty slim.—Fenton Courier, 

In "pencil sketches" in the Michi
gan Farmer, the correspondent wrote 
last week thusly of one of Iosco's rep-

—rescirtattvft-farmers:—"John M. Bnul-

ful, but we constantly neglect eve a the 
old and familial ."ones. Take tele
graphing, for instance; excepting those j 
whose business requires them to use 
it constantly, there is not one man in 
ten, nor one woman in fifty, who will 
not at least hesitate before sending an 
ordinary message in somewhat less 
than no time by wire, instead of the 
more tedious and troublesome mail 
bag, even when it is perfectly evident 
that the advantage of the swifter and 
surer method, small as it inay be, will 
greatly outweigh the slight additional 
cost. As for traveling, why shouldn't 
we, when, as often happens, it is easier, 
pleasanter, sater, and cheaper than 
staying at home? When I can take 
my-ertire family and my most cher
ished household goods in a small port
able palace, and carry them away from 
the burning, blasting heats of summer 
to a land of cool comfort and health; 
when, tor business purposes^ space is 
annihilated, and I am as near the 
center of tne universe when I stand 
like a butterfly on the rim of the 
wheel as when I am clinging to the 
hub, like a tree-toad—why must I 
plant myself, like a telegraph pole or 
a tombstone, and never stir from the 
spot where 1 was born? No, sir! We 
have scarcely begun to understand our 
opportunities, or to realize what facili
ties for moving about are within our 
reach, much less to take advantage of 
them.—[E. C*Gardner in Outing. 

ART NEEDLEWORK! 

BRIGGS' TRANSFER PATTERNS 

-TAND

EM BROIDERY SILKS. . 

Over 300 shades of fine imported 
embroidery silkjisxf graded as to make 
artistic work possible to all. We have 
jus^pufTira. mil Hue- of, thefe^gilks to 
accompany IBe Briggs Patterns and 
can supply any wants less than you 
can buy them e'sewhere. Ladies, 
please call and sec the silks and ye-
ceHve free samples of Briggs Patterns. 

WINCHELL'S Dhuo STOBI. 

lev has 200 acres in his farm, a flock 
of sheep, owns a half interest in a 
good stock ram, has twelve horses »ii' 
high breeding, generally of Morgan 
and Messenger blood, and ow«ns a 
grand young bay stallion, two years 
old, got by Membrino Rattler. He 
is of extra size, bone and muscle, 
plenty of style and action, 41 promis
ing colt of age and one hard to beat." 

Michigan Farmer: ' 'We find Mr. 
S. C. Merrill, of Plainfield, "living iir 
an earnest good old way on 230 acres 
of land,--where he hag dotve—k4&—ivf 
work in its improvement by tile 
draining, and he has seen its ad van-
age. In stock he h s 160 graded 
sheep that clip good fleeces, and fif
teen head of high grade cattle, and a 
small herd of thoroughbreds, at the 
Head of which is a two-year-old bull 
bred by R A. Holmes, of Lansing. 
The five-year-old Clio was bred by 
Charles Love, of Putnam. The stock 
rams used were bred by A. A. Stowe 
and E. J. <fc E. W. Hardy—the lat
ter of Vermont stock. His herd of 
swine are a cross of pure Essex and 
Poland-ChUm. In horses we see a 
pair of two-year-old black inare colts, 
well matched in size, both sired by 
by Tooley's imported Percheron Har
ry Livingston, and stinted to imp. 
Bonaparte 1116, by Dunham's imp. 
Brilliant; also a three-year-old bay 
mare, a grade Percheron, and stined 
to Hurry Livingston." 

» S m 

Bo We Appreciate the Afejffe Live In] 
Muoh as we boast ot our modern ira-

prorements, we are, most of us, behind 
the age we live in—that is, Dejund the 
best things in it; we not only fail to 
keep well informed of the mino: 
special inventionsxftnd improvements 
tfyat tend to make lite easy and fruit-

To the Afflicted. 

Since the Introduction o? KelloggV 
Columbian Oil it has made more per
manent cures and given better sath>: 
faction on Kidney Complaints and 
Rheumatism than any known remedy. 
Its continued series ot wonderful cures 
in all climates has made it known as 
a safe and reliable agent to employ 
against all achis and pains, which* are 
the forerunners of more serious dis* 
orders. It acts speedily and surely, 
always relieving suffering and often 
-saving life. Tlw protection it affords 
Iiy Us timely use cm rheumatism, kid
ney aifeetioh. ami all achersuid pains. 
wounds, cramping pains, cholera mor
bus, diarl'litiea. f oug 11s, c.olds, catarrh, 
and disorders among children, makes 
it. an invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on hand in every home. No 
person can afford to be without it, and 
those who have once used it nevn^will. 
It is absolutely certain^ in its remedial 
effects, and wiltatways cure when 
cures are pq^ble. 

Call at WIVCHKLL'S DRUG STOKE and 
•get a memorandum book giving more 
full'details of the curative properties 
of-this woiTderjul medicine. 

WRIGHTS IHSIAKVEQETAIUPILLS 

ER 
Ana all Jttllou»Comp4akit» 

>wle to taklfbeing piiwly vegetaMe: no grip* \ 

DOORS & BLINDS, 

GLASS, NAILS, PAINT, 

M.STffiSABM 
i,),i a : ;-.,i- •"-fracticJunrdGamal __._„_ 

To.-: -J.-* T in ~JA> :•:. J i o n , e p i l a t i o n ! ante. 
Bei'.ir il nlormation (/!•..' J. 'Trii-tjrt'Hieaof C J k 
Till' fit'i.lnatli.K name < --.:, u<: unrfcrtWHiat onct, and 
is an :n.Uf'.sUii'j n:.,/. >: <•;,bible arr.iiHcr.icnt for Yonqg 
Klenr.r..; La<l!ex. l: pli r>H>aoldand yoantj: For Fortius, 
Social (.:<u!ir.rinaHtetc.y\i Isamost lively (/<*&*%sflorA* 
jwmuchjun and spvrt. Send for a Set at once taxi you 
jan always well entertain tha/amily and ytrurjtiwta. 
Complete Set 0 / 5 2 Card*, with printed instructions, 
lostpaidjrt 50o American Agent, 125 Clark 8t,Chlcafla 
Q0NY SORRENTO 

staple, ne i i - iMa and uuraM 
floe detlg•• than ai#f2& taw. Kaattaattaw 
wwk for Hoyi k G l i _ Plcatamt A 1»—StaSIs 
work I»trre«l««>rryW.T, k i u w u r talk* 
rootfuntrorSKWiMiJUOIINE. I * I J 4 V 7 
Iu uuuhlar, uw* IMIJ Ihc treadle. Stat *•»• 
" where, lat ladlac BUT* , 

DRILLS, 8iW.Bl_DM A 
lSBEAlTIFILUJCSIUSS 
boxed ana tatpr*a.fnr SS> 

A & B N a? m 
WiftTKD. TBJB k U ) W . 

•elllap Xoelty la aaur_iaa»I 
b a pleats r« to taew ap. Satis 

Full; . laUdtwrlplUBtcairrM. 
•d at ••«» to rOAY ftORKERTO 

SAWCO„1S7 USaHeM,CHICiCJO.tH. 

JMO? 

AND ALL 

(ttaPalterai 
I.WAXFI4)W»R»«UBLUi8,Gro«plB«,C 
L. PRESKKV/kTIOS OF FLOWERS, LEiVM AXDGaU88n,Kt«. 
I.TLSS1 E PAPEB PI/OWEB8, CroaMa, Mattaaa tvmj artkkM. 
t. PHOTO-OILaiMATTBE, to Tr»n«f«r 4 Palat P b a t a a • • « • « . 
kCBBOMO-LIIOOaiPUY.to TraoiferA Palatla OUoaCaaMav 
t. HOW TO P*I!)T II WiTKB COkOKS PhatarrapKPMarMjba 
(. 80RBENTO SCROLL WORE. 8. ART OP f ARVIH6 tS WOOD. 
Urtr lata tkaa $i \* eaars** for teachtmt AST O R ot lk« kW*a 
Irta, which caa tttilj ba fearaad la a few hoort froai Ufa ktik, 
araUklna a pa*thae taat b latarpstlac, laalnMtlTr.a laaa* af 
h-oat-a HoaeOeeuratlAB. TlnfU, poatpald ¢1: M|)»rMrtr, Mft» 
Idilrw T " v "• •'•"•"•• ««•:«• VT 1,̂ :. CUBV *it„rmrA6<lUlLU 

Thorod^hljUiflM 
At Vour ffrrne. 

, AT LEISl W. nOl'Bfl. 
Tfct follo«i»r I UMPU:TK O l i H h rua»l«t af a B AMI AL awl alt 
Baltrial neeetsaofuratkarunck practical matter]' of rack trwtm 
TELKUKAPllY.wlth t Ia.lro«eat.fi|Olpp«J for •peralleavf I L U 
BS HR* V i.Nti.wltk 8ct of TaoH aad BaterUU complete for B**,l.aa) 
PHOrOORAPHY.wltkCaaxra* Saterlah complete for a»e,l*.aO 
BOOKKEEPING, with 81a»le aad Uouhla Ealrjr Ledavm,el(•,&*• 
SHORTHAND, with SpeelaJlf Baled Copjbaaktaad MaUrkUa,S^O 
P«.\» ASSHlP-PlalB A Kaaty.wlU Haa Peaa, Copjfboc*Mt«,*U» 
OKA W|\(i,wllh Box of iMtruaieBU and Drawln? TableU,et«,«J» 
0HB8SlAkI.>ifl,»ilk XodeUA Ka*hloa Joaraal OM«*ar,*«^UlB 
AbofelASrAlAwlihoatOutiullraeh. Haataa receiptafpriaa. 
Alao tka followin< BaaaaU witkaat Kate rial: CarpeaUr* Hiatal, 
Boaae aad S)|a PalntentXaaaal,Watekaiaken aao)Jawator* Baa-
•at, Horv«ho<T. Manual, Saap-auUen Baaaai, Halde ta Aa(jM» 
akin EmploymeolSeeken6«We, for $1 eaek. Circabw*fr«av * 
ALBk KUOK A.MJ hi PPM CO, AKCADBCOIRT, CHICAUO. ILL 

LEARN A TRADE 

KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL 

AT F. L. BROWN'S. 

g^y? 
>ise%:-> 

PILLS 
5 YEARS IN USE. 

r - ^ ^ - f c . ^ ^ ^ — K - ^ . ^ ^ , . . , . -

JaWahaMfck I at I M altal. AiVmlfT tW^Tf • aW*alB*.waWa«aa»Vwa,maa%Awmaamjm»<aaVwmem« a* - a a a l * - * -' 

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES 

PU1RIE#DRU^S: 
Medicines and Chemicals, 

TOILET GOODS & PERFUMERf. 
I am now prepared at all times to give careful personal attention to 

the compounding of physicians' prescriptions or family recipes. / %, 

A full line of the Standard Prepared and 
Proprietary Medicines. 

We now keep in stock an assortment of Tobaccos, ground and ungiound 
Spices, Lamps and Lamp trimmings of all sorts, Kerosene Oil, Washing 
Soaps. Matches, Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat,,Topioca. eftc. 

Headquarters for Picture Frames, Framed Chronaros, and Artists' Mater
ials. I have a neat assortment" of mouldings fro^Twhiclrt^villnfuT frames 
to order at reasonable prices. / *ji 

Winchell's Central Drug Store, 
WESTlsKLIN ST., P I^CKNEY 

We have jnst received a full line of all the 

I I T -

ND S T I F F 
We have also put in a f 

which we wlUsjett^lirt cheap. Don't fail to come and see us before buying. 

OUR STOCK OF GROCERI^ 
is complete tind we 4te selling them cheaper than^er before. 

Come and see* and find outlor yourselves;" IWHtghest market prices paid 
for Butter & Eggs, at / ' 

mass 

Hi3 Created Modical Triumph of the Ag*. 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Loss oi npfcetitc, D o w e l i costive» P « i a i s 
I'JO bend, w i t h n dnll sen sat ion I* ! • • 
back Pfirt, P a i n under the shomUer-
Llnrfc, Fu l lnes s after eatioaft w i t h aalta)- ' 
inclination to e x e r t i o n o f body or mind* 
Irritubil i ty o f tempcr , i . o w spirits* w i t h 
a fcol iBgof b*Tiog ncsteeted sosae a«t«* 
Wear iness , D iga ines s , F lu t t er ing a t t h f 
Heart , Dots belore t h e e y e s , H c a s ^ t e h e ' 
over tho r ight e y e , R e s t l e s s n e s s , w i t h 
Q:ful Jrcnnn, I l l g h l y colored Urine« a a d 

CONSTIPATION. 
T U T T ' S P1L.L.S arc especially a' Atd 

to BUCU cases, one dose effects such a 
rhangii of feeling as to astonish tbe sufferer. 1 Tiiuy Increase t h e Appctlte,and csuse tbe 
!vdy to T a k e o u Flesh, ,thus the iT»4ein Is 
noJurlsliedu_and_byjhcirToi»le A e t l a a on 
ttto UMystTve Qrg i ins .Kegujar g t — i s are -
y rod ucKrt^Prlc8a5c^4j^Iurir*j^g«.gh¥. 

TUn'S HAIR DYE. 
CKAT HAIR or WBISKBRS changed to a 

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of 
this DTE. It imparts a natural color, net* 
jnstantanoously. Sold by Druggists, or 
eent bv express Qti receipt of • ! . « 
Office, 44 Murray St., New York* 

t U C T T B W 4 . l t B O . - i m WftDt S I My OT 
representstlTa In every county to Introduce oar 
magazine, book* sad other artlclei, to whom llbsnl 
term i are ogered. Address The Amertcun Apenl.* / 

A 

A Five Dollar 

MAGAZINE Y E A R S 

5 years for mm 
AM. AGENT PUB. ASSOCIATION 
/ k UgaJ buUUtloa CfcarX»ni by taa U . i af Uttaaai 
P««)roti8 of lntrodscine TKI AH*»ICAK A«S»Tkxx> 
UAXAXT or LrrsaATC BK mors eiteoKlveiy 1* empow
ered to enroll 100,000 Members at a Fee ol 9 1 esch, 
realizing for Association a Surplus IXn d oi 1100,000. 
TblBsum BIIOWS,with accrued lntersst.a withdrawal 
o( 125,000 per annum for 5 years, ,which covers cost 
of the publication of our magazine, beside* leaving 
a snrplus to be used in tbe publication of A Library 
of Books on S e m e s , ART, EDUOATIOH, Poa-i KT and 
GOOD LrrxBATT7HX,whlch will be furnlsbed to mem
bers at H retail price—the receipts being reinvested 
In other works,five an unlimited field for operation. 
Names win be enrolled on tbe blmecanrnoH BOOKS 
and Ortif lcntesof Membership (entitlingsaid 
mciiiler to u paid up SubscriptiontoTffs ASKS-
ICAX ACBST * GALAXY OF LiT«EAruEBfor5 years 
Biidall otlitrrrlvlleeea of the Association.) wui U» 
lrr,wanl' rt< n r^c'l pt of t np ^i^»PrlT)Tlon F e e of ¢ 1 . 

ADVANTAUES OF A M E M B E R S H I P il 
:l paid-ui) Sulscripticn lo^lm.^^«i«/or5v«arsJ 
Secrtrivga library of Looks at % published price[ 
•1 otHount on all publications not istved by us. 
A t'iscount on articles advertised In Am. Agent. 
Literal itisrcunts on yevspapera dt liagqtines* 
A (11 >•>>;•' viitvct r,urtmt and other privileges, f 

AVTTV Tl.ls run bedoTiepTofltablyi* very plain. Af-B 
ler lUi.aOiiHiv.esfirc enrolled,located in every state™ 
and terr;tory,trius (Jiving onr magazine a thorough 
Hitrodocuon, a-c-on#t*at~increaa& of inbacrtpUoii* 
will be Tect'ivĉ . at $1 n y e a n and from the sale 
of book* to unnmenihtrK. totrttber wHhtbecorre*. 
por.d'iipii create in the voluo of the advertising col
umns, )!in''r«8 to us a rm Ht satisfactory ! coo met 
11 umh cil* oi* Dollar*) S»nved In dlscoun' s by toe 
simple ijivtsiment ofonlv n-ond even fortbat you 
renivi ft niacszlne worth the dollar ten times over. 
ItOTK IMTtTATinNS.A lOOl Hook.at half prl»a 1«aaaifcan 

^ubtu'ribv Now a* subscription price will again 
_ 1 c placed at | i a j car wben 100,000 names are in. 
\ Assam AGEST PTS. ASSCCUTOXSICASCIXL. 

iiericaiiAiefltiGalaiisLiteratiiri 
TfeataraprU fam|]yt*P" p«blUh«l,eo««afiil»s oi*ra* PortrtJU 

L af aromWut *»en »»>! olhrr lllo»lralloa» In fack auj»>*r^rl«iae 
W a.i:aio«ry of Ihf t»«»t taporlanl «1irr«al »»B.tattl HbtMT.BaU 

*B**»ndirl worthy of anle.and S»lMlloa*-hi Paatry M d reaaS 
fro* o u r 1«> l.rarttirar Mn«a*hmK»ri!a»i>4J la Taa <Uf«rtawaU« 
FnrtTnitJ»ol'l*ron>inent-ltten. Cnrrent Topl<*», 
Tho World of ficieiK*. 
ltuniniicc in PpeTry <t Pros*. 
rhili'riMj'H^Frctnretiallery. . - . -^-,- ,- ,^^-
Th» \iavu\ of Fai thiop/ l iandimi Holding*. 

[Jri^n/Mifi.ii^rlhaillBrtlBi^tiBTlrf. $1 » yf»r. Si iarl« rr*^ 
+ KU"tt-f.»JIK Ot f ITIKS<7Ke»t (»rU (>aai« Oi«, SOf..-»<«»»at»» 

Io,-,fr<irHl»-»»lllln- tortljrtrlhmea few Saatpte lov ic , i M r M 
AS. A U l M > l 8. A^SVtUHOS, 144 CUKa. &X,lUH.At(»»UX. 

n. tJBrreni »opic*. 
Onr > craw h>«h. 

« . Monthly (ioXsip. 
r. Tho H_on»ebala» 

ATENTS. 

pomi]arWe©W |y newspaper 
UcToto.l to .c'waC.f, m^-b.-iniCi,"qbrineerin*. dis-

'ovpriesi, rivontioriH u'nd patr̂ iL^pvor p^lisyied. E'fn? 
nr.inbaf iiluitvat..d >vith spienuid eutfrAvinps. >ai* 
,>';blic4tion, l'iiT:!'aho3 a most valuable encyclopediaor 
Tfcrm«tiou vhirU no person should be without. TbS 

I'op.-.lnrity cf th» SI'IKNTII'IC AiiKBJi'AX is Buch tna* 
iVr* cSreuUition ncaiii" e-ina! i th:it i.f ail othnr p;ii>ersoJ 
if;1, class c»mhinrd. IVICP, *;t.£0 a yo.-»rv. Di«<t>unt • 
:''';bs. Si>Ul by nil newsdealer". ilUUX A CO., rx 
ishers, T̂ o. 3ol liroadway, H. Y. 

MRnn*Co.b.-rsil», 
had Thirty-?«ver> 
Years' pnvcuce be* 

sw*»J»*«"«a"Ba_____i ioretbo rrvtrnt Ofllcnj 
end hare prepared more than O n t H u n -

t>tr>$ T h o u s a n d *r?licntions for pa»-
t:i< in tlio Liiitcd States and xoroifit* 
(.i.vrtncs. CV.wata, Trj;dr-_rrl;«. Cop>--
y.'-'niH, Asvi'nutcnt*, ^o<\ nH ouur paptv' 
r bui-'.r^s t J i.ivcntoi-3 thoir riantsln tnn 

cd (S»:.tf>, i;,i'i(!i, lin»;l)vnd. irancoj 
,:;MV rn.l Uh.cr forricn cdnnti-.es, preparwU 
ji't i:iv laun.j'OT rf.isnnaWo Urru*. " 

Infovinr.h.vi n / M id>t.iiTiii:.T ^t.-nts ch«jrfolly 
v,u v.!ih-»:.:>/'-• •• 1!V..I-1.O,,!H of informi* 

. . , , , • . , •,. . . \- !•.'• -<ood \>K ir f 

i 

:./' '"r.C'I'.Ov.:TIta.'--
vui><>fis N [to v ':•/' ' •• •.'. .••,••• 
..Addfe.-" :d.i,'-:SN .V.i.u.. U 
X\ Uroadway, :NJW WorL 
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CURRENT TOPICS. 

In 1870 a dozen gentlemen who ride 
in Boston & good deal together, agreed 
to dine together once a year until the 
eleventh man should have departed this 
life. The organization was called "The 
United Twelve," and they held their 
fifteenth annual dinner Thursday even
ing, March 19, the entire twelve still 
being united on thii side -the river. 
So says the Lowell Courier. 

THE humane society of Pittsburg has 
entered a suit in the United States court 
against the Pennsylvania railroad com
pany alleging that the recent act of 
congress which provided heavy penal* 
ties on all public carriers of live stock 
for failure to properly care for animals 
during transportation has been shame
lessly disregarded, the defendant com
pany having allowed live stock shipped 
from Chicago to be on the road sixty-
two hours without food, water or rest. 
The suit is a test one and brought at 
the suggestion of the agent of the na
tional humane society. Should the 
plaintiff win the case an attempt will 
be made to enforce the act in all parts 
of the United States. 

WiTh--calm fortitude Gen. Grant 

' from the base of the earthen mound on 
which it Stands, attains a height of sev
enty-five feet, which is "considerably 
exceeded by several of the 160 feet 
towers that strengthen it. But these 
defenses, though seemingly formidable, 
are now, like those of most Afgan for
tresses, fast crumbling to decay from 
long neglect. The citadel, like that of 
Cairo, stands on a steep rock in the 
center of the town. There are lour 
bazars, which lie Just within the four 
principal gates. The place has a con
siderable trade with Persia, India, Tur
kestan, and western China, the chief 
local product being saffron, asafestida, 
saddlery, caps, cloaks, shoes, carpets, 
sables and dressed sheepskins. The 
name of the town is said to be derived 
from the Heri-"Rud" or river, which 
flows along the southern base of the 
ridge upon which Herat stands. 

IN OONGfMta». 

awaits the destroyer that must come to 
all. He is the heroic soldier to the 
last. For many weeks in constant 
contemplation of the inevitable hour 
of dissolution, while enduring severe 
physical pain and mental distress, he 
has kept steadily at the task of com
pleting a history of the great struggle 
in which his genius led the way to vic
tory. Not at Shiloh, Fort Donelson or 
on the Cumberland;'not at Vie1 urg, 
Port Hudson or on the Missis«r> ><; not 
at Spottsylvania, the Wildem ^s, nor 
in front of Richmond—or on no field 
of- the war did he "display "a~n6bter 

; quality of heroism than has been shown 
in his quiet home, where he has la
bored even while Death seemed to be 
crossing the threshold 

&U8CH 17. 
Six AM—The ohair laid be/on the Senate 

the resolution offered by Mr. Blair authoris
ing the committee *m education and labor to 
continue, with a view to its completion dor* 
ing the earning racation, the investigation 
of the relatione between labor and capital. 
Adopted. The resolution offered by Mr. 
Oollom, that a aeieot committee of < five be 
appointed to investigate and report upon the 
subject of the regulation of commerce among 
the several states, with authority to 
tit during the reoeee o» congress, 
was then taken up and debate earned. 
Mr. Saulabury opposed Mr. Oullom'i regula
tion of commerce committee resolution, and 
it wax Anally modified so as to make it "an 
investigation of the regulation of the trans* 
portal ion by railroads and water routes, in 
connection therewith of freights and passen
gers between the eemal states," and as thus 
modified it was adopted. The resolution' 
empowers the committee to summon wit" 
loesses ancTdo whatever if neceatary icr a 
full examination of the sub cot. The en • 
ate at"1:15 p. m., on motion of Mr. Miller of 
California, went into executive session. 
The Senate confirmed Col. N. H. Davis as 
inspector general to succeed Gan. Sockets, 
deceased, with rank of brigadier general, 
and Ool. Edward D. Clark o! Mississippi, as 
ateistant secretary of the interior. 

MARCH 18. 
SBHATS—The chair laid before the Senate 

the resoiution offered by Mr. Miller or New 
York, authorising the committee on agri
culture and lereotry to sit daring the resess 
of Congress to consider the beat meina of 
preserving the forests of the public domain, 
and to employ a olerk at the regular per 
diem, to b* paid from the contingent fund 
of the Se :&te Mr. Coakrell protested against 
the practice of tae Senate incurring eo much 
PImas* for special committees daring recess, 
»ni unless it is stopped he said the majority 
nill find that they are making 
.*u extravagantly large and unprecedented 
expenditure from the contingent fund for 
this purpose. While the majority of the 
Senate had the power to do this, he wished 
to put on record his protest asraimt it. Mr. 

alstant secretary of state; Samuel E. Maguire 
of Louisiana, to be a first lieutenant in 
menus service, Orin D. Myriok of Massa
chusetts, to be secojed lieutenant la revenue 
service; Henty T. BUke of New York, to be 
a captain in revenue service 

MARCH 21. 
SaicATi—The chair laid before the Senate 

the resolution offered by Senator Pike au
thorising the committee on claims to compile 
the laws relating to private claims, to digeit 
tae Jadioial deoiaions relating thereto, and to 
continue and extend the list of private 
elaims. Referred. Mr. Mitchell of Fenu-

SIrani*, submitted a resolution looking to 
s appointment of a special committee of 

five to inquire iato matters pertaining to 
the trade dollar. Mr. Cockrell offered 
a substitute, providing (hat any two or more 
senators might oonstltute themselves into a 
committee to investigate anything and em
ploy clerks, eta, and then moved that both 
the original and substitute lie on the table. 
Bo ordered. The ohair appointed Messrs. 
Miller, Gorman and Harris a sub-committee 
on interstate commerce. Mr. Fxye submit 
ted a resolution authorising the committee 
on roles to prepare an official seal lor the 
United States Senate. Laid over, liter an 
animated discussion on the qusstion of mat
ter which should appear in the congressional 
record, the Senate went into executive session, 
and when the doors opened, adjourned. 

OJ&NBHAJb NBUS, 
KBUSTKATED BY DEATH. 

Minnie Hamilton, who lives on the Vir-

Miller of New Jersey expJaided that the only 
expenditure contemplated by this letolutlon 

A remarkable picture, rarely sesuiir 
any country^is_reported from Water-
ford, Ont, at the funeral of Wm, Per-
kins, an aged resident of that place. 
Around the grave were gathered a 
number of old men and women, the 
eldest 80 years of age, the youngest 59. 
Their white heads bowed with sorrow, 
and their stooping shoulders bent more 
.than usual to perform the last sad rites 
over the body of Mr. Perkins, their 
father, whose age at death was 100 
years, 3 months and 7 days. He was 
born at Gainsborough, England, and 
came to Canada in 1851, settling near 

Dunville. He married in early life, 
had eight children, and every one ot 

.them survive him, the eldest as stated, 
being 80 years of age. Such longevity 
in an entirefamily is almost without 
parallel, ^ ; - - •'. 

IN South Carolina recently a man 
named Dean was riding in a wagon 

-with the twelve year old son of a neigh
bor named Miller. An assassin named 
David Belton rode up behind on horse
back and deliberately shot the man 
Dean. _irL—the wagons The horrified 
child witnessed the murder and escaped 
owing to the speed—ofthe frightened 
horse attached \o the wagon. On an 
examination in court the child was 
was asked if he knew what it was to 
take an oath; if he believed in God; if 
he had ever heard of the devil; if he 
went to church or Sunday school. To 
all these questions he Sjhswered: "No 
sir." Thereupon the innopent child 
was not permitted to testify against the 
murderer. On the other hand, the 
murderer does not believe in God, has 
attended church and Sunday school, 
and was a church member. The case 
is a vivid illustration of the injustice 
and folly of the Jaw which nfakes re
ligious belief Qa test of the credibility 
of witnesses. 

m 

HERAT, the present bone of conten
tion between England and Russia, is 
comparatively small for a place of such 
paramount importance, containing 
barely 50,000 inhabitants. It is situated 
in a slight depression on the sumuit 
a rooky ridge; 2,650 feet high, forming 
one of the westernmost spurs of the 
great 8 Koh (White Mountains) 
range, whioh runs across Northern Af
ghanistan from west to east. It is sur
rounded by ft wall which, m e a s u r ^ ^ ^ ' a , ! ^ t 0 ^ ^ M 

V^^f^0^ ^ s m ^ i c i ^ «1f^rfburhad e^ar^rH>ten to^ood "health ot£ 
A debate followed on the general subject of «« i M donate olerkshios, during whioh it was -1- w w w , < sub
mitted by Mr Van Wyok that the only com
mittees asking to ait during the reoeee and 
to employ a clerk were those not entitled 
under the rules to an annual olerk. The 
reflation was finally adopted. At 12:30 p. 
m., on motion of Mr. Miller of California 
the donate proceeded to the consideration of 
tieoutive business. 

MARCH 19. 
BXNATX—The ohair laid before the Senate 

a resolution requesting the president 
to transmit to the Senate all information in 
his possession respecting the invasion of 
Oklahoma. Laid on the table. Hon. Geo. 
Gray, elected to succeed Hon. Thos. F. 
B*yard, was sworn in. Mr. Dolph submit* 
ted a resolution authorizing the committee 
on coast defenses to sit during the recess for 
the purpose of investigating and inquiring 
into the character of existing and necessary 
coast defenses. Laid over. On motion of 
Mr. Van Wyck the resolution prohibiting 
the sale of lands described in the act approv
ed May 17, 1866, so far as the same lie with
in the line of said railroads between Waldo 
and Tampa bay, Florida, until Congress 
shall have &uthQiis«d the same, was 
referred to the public lands committee. 
A. resolution was submitted by Mr. Mander-
son providing that a committee of five sena
tors shall be appointed to prooeed to Alaska 
during the rtoets of cong>e;s, for the purpose 
of malting a general investigation of the con
dition of mining, etc , in that country. The 
resolution was discussed, but no action was 

| taken;—MrrVTtbO'nTeieisted as successor to 
Mr. Groome of Maryland, was sworn and 
took his seat. The Senate then at 12:30 p. 
m,, went into executive session. In executive 
session Mr. 8herman offered a resolution 
directing the chair to appoint a committee of 
two senators to wait on the president and in
form him that unless he has some farther 
communication to make that the Senate is 
ready to adjourn without delay. The resolu
tion will probably be adopted to-morrow. At 
13:30 p, m., when the doors were reopened, 
the Senate adjourned. 

MARCQ 20. 

ginia aide ofthe Ohio river, met Arthur Simp
son at the skating rink in Olarington, Ohio. 
Simpson is a reputable young man, the son 
of a farmer living near that place. An at
tachment ripened into love and an engage
ment followed, An elopement was planned, 
though there was no excuse tot it, as there 
was no objection to their marriage. Proba
bly a spirit of romance actuated them. The 
girl, in attempting to leave a second story 
window of the house of a friend to meet her 
lover, fell and received injuries from which 
she died the next morning. 

A aSOBTAGK OP WHEAT. 
S. W. Talmage, the well known crop sta

tistician of Milwaukee, is in receipt of late 
information in relation to the area, condi
tion and present outlook of the winter wheat 
crop. The report shows the acreage to be 
largely decreased ~ar compared wishr lasr] 
year. The condition is very unfavorable 
and the prospects for a fair yield are most 
unpromising. The reports are from the states 
of Ohio, California, New York, Indiana, 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, 
Keatuoay, Virginia, Maryland, Tennessee, 
North Carolina, West Virginia, Georgia and 
South Carolina. A decreased acreage oi 
from 5 to 30 per cent, is reported, allowing 
the states named 3,910,000 acres. This short
age, at the average yield of last year (i3 
basuelt) will snow a falling off of 50,800-
000 ouBnels. Adding tj this the reported 
damage by winter kiiling_aud other causes, 
which will' average at least 15 per cent, 
(these states producing last year 340,000,000 
bashelu) will show a farther falling oft of 51,-
000 000. making from present indications a 
total shortage in the yield of these 16 states 
of 101,800,000 bushels. 

TANNER OUTDONE. 
A singular case has just been made public 

at Akron, wherein it is shown that Jennie 
Hull, aged 15, lived 75 days without taking 
a particle of food save a very small bit or 
orange once or twice a week and occasionally 
a swallow of water. The girl was buried on 
the 17th inat.—bhe ate her last meal on New 
Year's day. Soon afterward she fell from 
high chair and sustained injuries to her back, 

SBNATK—The chair laid before the Senate 
a memorial from the stats legislature oi 
Maine, advocating the adjustment of [the 
differences in international laws by a high 
court of arbitration. Referred. Mr. 
Manderson'e resolution, authorizing the 
appointment of a committee of five by the 
committee on territories to proceed to Alaska 
during the recent of -Congress to make cer
tain investigation*, was then laid before the 
Senate. It tlloted au txoeediagly protracted 
debate, in which extravagant commissions 
were hanled back and forth over the coals. 
No action was ra>en on the resolutions. 
The resolution of Mr. Harrison rescinding 
the order giving Mr. Van Wyoks' committee 
power to investigate the Mississippi river and 
employ a olerk during recess was referred to 
that committee, and the Senate went into 
executive session. In executive session the 
following nominations were oon armed 
Joseph B. Evan of Neva la, to be coiner of. 
the mint at Carson, Nov.; Wm. M. Garraad [ 
oi Nevada to be superintendent ofthe mint 
«t Carson, Nev.; Wilton J. Durham of 
Kentucky, to be flr'-t cemptrollsr of the 
treauK?; M.artin V. Montgomery of Mkh-
i»an,ti be commissioner of patents; afalotjlm 
Hay of Fennsylvaufa, to be first assistant 
postmaster-general; John O. Atkins of Tea-

to fee: commissioner ol Indias affairs; 

TIE 3 RATIFIED. 
The Senate has ratified the treaty with 

the khedive or Egypt and the convention 
relating to boundary lines between this 
country and Mexico. The treaty with the 
khedive extends to the United States the 
commercial privileges whioh Great Britain 
enjoys, by virtue ot the treaty between Egypt 
and Greece, made about a year ago. Tue 
treaty with Mexioe recognizes the principle 
of international law in tne settlement of die* 
putee whioh may oscur over changing the 
bed of the Rio Grande river. 

IN THE INTERESTS OF LABOR. 
Carroll D. Wright, commissioner of labor, 

recommends that three special agents be sent 
to Strops for from three to five months, 
and eight or ten such agents be appointed 
for the United States to investigate the labor 
question in all its various ramifications. 
The suggestions meet the approval of Secre
tary Lamar. 

SHE USED KEROSENE . 
Betsey R. Hoadlsy, aged 82, met a horri

ble death at Sonuh Bay, near Syracuse, N. 
Y. Willie Dunham, a nephew, crossed the 
street to pay her his usual morning greet-
ing, when he was horrified at seeing htr 
dead faos protruding through a broken win
dow pane. Banning back home he described 
what he had seen. Mrs. Hoadlsy was the 
widow of Leonard Ho^dley, who fought in 
the war o! 1813, and for which service she 
reoeived a pension. The body was found in 
•+- knerling posture and" the hands were 
clasped as it in prayer. There was a trail 
of burnt footprints filled with baked flesh oo 
the oarpel from the ittove to the window. 
Not a shred of clothing remained ou the 
body whioh ( was burned to a crisp. Mrj. 
Hoadley lived alone. She was of sound 
mind and in excellent health, but us ad ker
osene to light the tire. 

How He Ate Hash, 
Merchant Traveler. 

"Do you eat hash with.a fork? asked 
[the landlady of her new boarder." -

"No, ma'm,,J he responded kindly. 
"Ah, you eat it with a-knife then ? " 

with some evidence of disapproval. 
"No, nia'm," he repeated more 

timidly than before. 

A Michigan Soldiers' Home. 
Adrian Times. 

The movement looking to building a 
"soldiers1 home" in this state is one 
that fcvery loyal-hearted man and wom
an will heartily approve. The specta
cle of a man who fought for the preser
vation ot the government; spending his 
last days in a poor house with paupers 
is a disgrace to the good people of 
Michigan. It has occurred in the state 
—can De seen to-day. 

Many of those who fought in the Union 
urmy have been unable to acquire a 
competence, their business adventures 
have turned out disastrously, and age, 
with all its ills and burdens, made heav
ier no doubt by the exposures and pri
vations of a soldiers1 life, has come up
on them, and they can no longer earn 
the food and clothing necessary to keep 
them alive and covered.. Through no 
fault of theirs these old heroes have 
come to this sore strait. 

The question is what shall be done 
for themP As matters are, the best, in
deed the only thing possible, is to pur 
them in the poor houses. The soldiers1 

[homes sustained by the government are 
so full that it is simply impossible to 
find lodgment and care for the worn-
out veterans there. It* doesn't seem 
right, it isn't rigbt to treat these old 
heroes simply as common paupers are 
treated. They have a claim to the con
sideration that the pauper has not; they 
have been called to discharge the 
highest dnty that can be ex
acted of the citizen; they tendered 
themselves, their lives, all that men 
hold most dear in this life, that the na
tion might be preserved against the as
saults of those who essayed to destroy 
it by violence. Shall it be said that 
these men are not entitled to special 
consideration P 

Much is said of the grandeur and no
bility of patriotism, and special praise 
is claimed to be due to those who show 
themselves patriots when their coun
try calls for men to stand between it 
and its enemies. We try to impress our 
children with the belief that the very 
highest duty of the American, citizen, 
after that he owes to his God, is the 
duty he owes to his country, and that 
the man who is true to that duty, when 
that means sacrifice of home and 
friends, exposure to danger and death, 
is a man worthy of honor at the hands 
of his countrymen. What idea of the 
value of patriotic discharge of duty is 
an intelligent boy likely to receive 
from the spectacle of a survivor of the 
grand armies that saved the nation, 
cast into the poorhouse, the recipient 
of public charity? 

Justieo demands that the aid given to 
old soldiers should not. be doled out as 
a charity, but given as something: due, 
in payment for service that can't be es
timated in dollars and cents. 

The state of Michigan is abundantly 
abl_e_to_take. proper care of the old vet
erans in hnr bounds, such care that the 
young man contemplating their condi
tion may say, f •! thank-GodVI belong ta 
a state that does its duty by the heroes 
to whose valor the nation owes its ex
istence.'' 

4'IndeedP Pray, may I ask how you 
MO eat it?" 

"Yes, ma'm." 
"HowP" 
'-With fear and trembling, ma'm.1' 
He left the same day. 

The number of letters and parcels 
sent through the registered mails last 
year was ll,246,54oVjTne amount of 
registry fees collected;was $957,056.81, 
which WAS anr increase of $50,509.60 
over the-year previous. 

The entire nuqjber of letters and 
articles of every description received at 
the dead letter office last year was 
4.751,878, being an increase of a little 
more than 8 per cent over the previous 
year.—United States Mail. 

The,total number of letters sent to 
foreign-countries lastfyear was 33,-
358,014, while the number received 
was 29,404^035. 

Hidden Treasures-
Every year or so some imaginative 

Bohemian of the Washington press re
vives the old story of untold wealth in 
the form oi jewels that are hidden 
away in the vaults of the Treasury De
partment. Each time the value of the 
treasures is magnified, until at latest ac
counts seven-or eight figures are re
quired to express it. In point of fact, 
there is a quart or more of precious 
stones in the bond vault of 1 he treas
urer's office, but singular as it may ap
pear, no one can be found who has 
any conception of their value. 

About thirty years ago during 
Pierce's time some Eastern potentate 
with an unpronouocable name sent to 
the President of the United States sev
eral swords heavily jeweled, a bottle of 
roses and a jeweled casket. The swords 
and other presents could not be received 
by tho President, inasmuch as a clause 
in the Constitution prohibits the accept
ance of gifts of this character. Eci-
quette prevented their being sent back 
and they promised^ to become-a whtte-
elephant on the government's 
hands. In this dilemma they 
were deposited in a case in the model 
room of the Patent Office, where they 
remained for years, until a clever 
Philadelphia thief who came here for 
that purpose succeeded in stealing them. 
After a hpse of some months the jewels 
were captured and* placed in the 
treasury vault for safe "keeping. Here 
for oight years they have remained 
sealed up in bottles and hidden away 
in a rough pine box out of sight and al
most forgotton except by those to 
whose keepicg.they are especially in
trusted. The custodians of the vault 
differ widely as to the value of the con
tents. One says the lot would be cheap 
at $100,000, while another thinks $1,500 
a stiff prico for the whole assortment 
No one owns it, the United States really 
having no more title to it than the King 
of the Cannibal Islands, except that 

| the United States holds possession. 
The jewels are liable any dav to be 
stolen again, and Tresurer Wyman 
says the successful thief will probably 
reap the benefits of his haul next time, 
as it would be exceedingly doubtful if 
the ownership of this government could 
be established. 

There is only one way in which the 
treasure can be disposed of and that is 
by the amending the Constitution so as 
4o allow the heirs of ex-Prosident 
Pierce to dispose of it. The curious 
visitor to the Treasury Department in
quires for it invariably and eyes the 
rough, pine box which inclose* it with 
looks of wonder and awe. Somo times 
tbrbox is handled roughly [ o n such 

occasions the subtle odor of the attar of 
roses nil the vault for days. 

Moberiy-Coleman. 
On Tuesday was consummated a 

marriage, the details of whioh are in
teresting, on account of the unusual 
circumstances that oemonted a bond 
already existing. Seveial years ago, 
Mr. John M. Moberly, a mature bnsi* 
ness man, and a person of sedate and 
methodical life, was smitten by the 

^
triet charms and modest graces of Miss 
laiaie E. Coleman, then a mere girl 

with long curls of beautiful brown hair^ 
The friendship formed ripened'into the* 
deepest devotion, and Mr. Moberly soon 
occupied the position ol the favored' 
suitor of Miss Coleman Time rolled 
on, and the ardent regard of the young: 
people might never have proved other 
than Platonic, had not good fortune vis
ited them by means of the Louisiana 
State Lottery. In a playful mood, 
they agreed to invest three dollars in 
three-fifths of a ticket Miss Coleman 
paying one dollar, with the expectation 
of receiving one-third of the returns. 
Two weeks later Mr. Moberly 
in whose name the ticket was made, 
was startled at his desk at the Mercer • 
National Bank by the intelligence that 
his ticket had drawn $15,000. He im
mediately went to New Orleans,' se
cured the money, and, with a high 
sense of honor, sent Miss Coleman her 
portion, $5,000. After two months 
longer of waiting, the devoted young 
people determined to invest in a lottery 
ticket again; tbis time in the lottery of 
matrimony, in whioh we are fully per
suaded they will both draw prizes. 

The marriage was celebrated Tues
day last at 12:30, at the residence of the 
bride's father, Mr. R. E. Coleman, 
where a most sumptuous feast was 
served to the few friends invited to at
tend. The young couple left o n t h e _ 
1:25 train tor HaiJiington,^wnereTney 
will make their future home. Mr. 
Moberly will engage in the real estate 
and claim business with his brother* 
Judge Wm, Moberly. The groom is 
an able business man while the bride is 
an/ amiable and attractive lady, and 
they oaqnot fail to find success and 
many friends in their new borne.— 
Harrodsburg. Ky., Democrat, Feb. 27. 

' » 
The cost of inland transportation last 

year was $20,690,117. 
There are 3 993 railway post-office 

clerks in the service. 
The postal cards sold in this country 

last year numbered 862,876,750. 
The number of fourth-class packages 

reported lost last year was 12,078. 
There are 558 persons eDgaged in the 

post-office department at Washington. 
The number of post-offioe clerks in 

tho United States is placed at 7,240. 
There were 3,263 post-offices estab

lished last year and 1,621 were discon
tinued. 

There were 468 pestmasteiT~wTioliied 
last year, while there were 705 who 
were suspended. 

The number of postal notes issued 
last year was 3,780,287, amounting in 
money to $7,411,992,48. 

There were 1,450,768.460 ordinary 
postage stamps sold last year, the val
ue of which was $20,077,444. 

The free delivery system is now in 
operation in 159 cities in the United 
States, employing 3,890 carriers. 

The total number of postmasters who 
were appointed last year by.the presi
dent and postmaster-general was 14,882. 

The total number of postoffices filled 
by appointment of the president is 2,823 
which is an increase of 180 oyer last 
year. 

There ^were 759 arrests made last 
year for offenses against the United 
States mails, while the convictions 
numbered 489. 

The number of newspaper wrappers 
sold to the public last year was 45,490,-
750. the income from which amounted 
to $545,687.25. 

The total number of persons connect-
d with the rpostal department in the 

United States is 72,232, Quite a re-
pe ctable army: ~ ' 

The tetal number of postoffices in the 
United States, June 30, 1884, was 50,-
017. whioh is an increase of 2,154 over 
the year before. 

Complaints were i received last year 
of the loss of 20,377 ordinary letters, of 
which 14 641 were said to havo con
tained inclosures. 

The total expenditure of the postoffice 
deaprtment during' the last fiscal year 
amounted to $48,404,860.65, or $3,066,-
838.57 more than its receipts. 

The government sold 147,225,0(30 
plain stamped^ envelopes last year, 
while the number of return request en
velopes footed up 129,515,500. 

The registered letters sent through 
the mails last year numbered 8,068,388 
while the registered parcels of the 
third and fourth class numbered 1,005,-
865. 

There are 11,629 star routes tor the 
transportation of the mails, aggreg&k_ 
ing 226,779 miles. The steamboat 
routes number 117, and aggregate 15,-
591 miles. 

The actually ascertained losses in the 
registry departoenMasi_yjajjgas^H1 
or one In every 21J95 letters and par
cels registers. This is a smaller pro
portion of loss than in any previous 
year 

.There are 6,810 money order offices 
in the United States, whioh is an In
crease of 383 over last year. Their 
transactions amounfenl to $122^261,98 
in domestic monov orders issued, and 
$121,971,082.80 in domestic orders 
paid. 
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P o w e r f u l Mo«lU;ln<». 

As a pliyaiciim, tin* colored gentle
man has not tuku»riii«fli vank. Doctora 
who graduate -with honors rofuso do 
consult with him. Thev <juustion his 
*kill and spurn hi* roots nml herbs. 
Sometimes, though, the effect~of his 
medicines nunt b« uckno\vleil«:<Hl. Sev
eral days ago, an old negro whose sou 
had been taken violently ill. sent for 
Dr. Simeon, u man whoso eomplexion 
is a perfect harvest of midnight, but 
who believes that there is in the woods 
a remedy for every disease. "How is 
he, doctor-?" as.ktd tho father when the 
physician had examined the, patient. 

"Sic*,--Bah." 
"Does ver think that i 

ous s>" 
is danger-

"Ebcry^Kjdy w thuigus sah. i)an-
' sitrk: ilangus when ho 2us when he am a." 

TIKJ d o c t o r g a v e a dose , of 
Early the 

the 
t , 

sought 
of mingled 

hippprcrit, 

He 
<rin 

the l)oy 
medicine ami went away, 
ucxt morning,'tim parent 
physician and with an air 
grief and anger, exclaimed 

"Yer ole scoim'rcl an" 
Ver1 ve killed mv bov!" 

"Who hab?"" 
"Yesse'f, .yer ole rattlesnake. 

died in about two hours arter yer 
him dat sUiuV' 

••O-lo man, I. sees dat yer (loan, know 
-outhin' VbouL.de hoterogonousness o' 
dat boy's 'unsophisticated pluro-nerv-
ousness. Ef 1 hadenter gin him dat 
medicine vis tidy, lie wonkier died las' 
summer." r 

The old man. after a few moments' 
reflection, said: "Doctor, I hopes dat 
yer'll 'sense de ignunce o' er ole man 
whut ain' got er berry high edycatiou. 
Good mawnin', sah.'1 Arkansaw Trav
eler. 

J l o y a l L i f e . 

A suggestive concerning little story 
the Duchess of Edinburg has found its 
way into print through a Leeds journal. 
The4)uke took occasion not long ago 
to reason with her upon tho peculiari
ties.of manner and general carriage 
which prevent her from being popular 
like her sister-in-law, the Princess of 
Wales. A royal row ensued, but 
wound up with the announced resolve 
of the daughter of the late Czar to 
model her comportment in future after 
that of the Danish Princess. "It hap
pened not long after," savs the chron
icler, "that the Princess• of Wales at
tended a. charity fair given in aid of an 
old woman's home. The amiable Al
exandra, out of the goodness of her 
heart, went around the room speaking 
.a kind word to each of the unfortunate 
Women. Now, the Princess of Wales 
ts slightlv lame: and the Duchess of 
Edinburg, who was present and deter
mined to carry out the suggestions of 
her lord to the letter, went round the 
room behind the Princess and mimick
ed her lameness and all! As may be 
Ttrpposiottr matters were srot aT all 
mended." 

The yery best remedy that can be 
00m pounded from our present knowl
edge of drugs, for colds, coughs, asthma, 
bronchitis and other lung diseases, is 
Dr. Wistars1 Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
It has cured many cases of consumption 
when all other remedies had failed. A 
single Bpoonful will cure an ordinary 
cough or cold and give instant relief to 
asthma. It is soothing, healing and 
strengthening to throat and lungs and 
is yery pleasant to take. 

In the early days of Maryland a tax of 
40 pounds of tobacco was levied upon 
every taxable inhabitant for the pay of 
preachers. The tax was collected by 
the sheriff, who charged 4 per cent, for 
his services and also retained 1,000 
pounds per annum for payment of the 
parish euerk. The laws of Virgina at 
the same time allowed e rery preacher 
1,500 pounds of tobacco and sixteen 
barrels of flour annually. 

Art builds on sand; the works of_£rlde 

The sudden and remarkable growth 
of the rollor-skating pastime has creat
ed a constantly increasing demand for 
a certain size of box-wood for rollers, 
and where eighteen months ago a ton 
of three-inch wood brought $30 it i» 
now impossible to buy a ton for $120. 
The price has trebled in less than a 
year. At the present rate of consump
tion the world will be practically ex
hausted of its boxwood in less than 
twelve months, unless some equally 
cheap and durable substitute is found 
to take its place. Boxwood grows in 
Persia and Turkey, is of very slow 
growth and in its native coun'.ry strin
gent Umber laws restrict the depletion 
of the growing tree*}. Roller-akate man
ufacturers have tried rubber, celluloid, 
vulcanized fibres and compressed 
paper as a substitute for boxwood rol
lers, but for ope reason or another they 
have proved unsatisfactory. Dogwood, 
apple, pepperidge, laurel and lig-
num-vitis have also been tried by skate 
maufacturers,, but they have all been 
rejected, and nothing has yet been 
found which in all respects is as good 
for the purpose as boxwood.—-[Wat«r-
'own Times. 

NOT A TRACE. 
D. D. Penington, D. D. S., £36 West 

Fayetkrstreet, Baltimore, Maryland, 
states that he has personally used the 
Red Star Cough Cure and in his family, 
and has found it a prompt and sure 
remedy for coughs and colds- No bad 
results of other cough remedies. Not 
a trace of opium or morphia to be 
found. 

Mrs. Blaine is laid to be an excellent 
etter writter. Letter writting appears 
0 run in the family. • 

Quinsy troubled me fdr twenty years. 
( Since I started using Dr. Thomas1 Ec-
lectric Oil, have not had an attack 
The Oil cures sore throat at once. Mrs. 
LettaConrad, Standish, Mich.* Oct., 24, 
'83. ' 

Adam and Eve introduced undressed 
kids along with the fall styles.—South 
and West. 

NEVER NEGLECT a constipated con
dition of the bowels, or serious results 
surely follow, such as piles, impure 
blood and many chronic complaints. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the remedy. 

The°"city of Berlin budget will this 
year cover $15,000,000. It U the high
est on record. , 

FOR COLDS, CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON
CHITIS and Sore Throat use Dr. Thom
as' Eclectric Oil, and get the genuine. 

Many women are becoming commcr 
cial travellers in England. 

My physician said i could not live, 
my liver out of order, frequently vom
ited greenish mucous, skin yellow, 
small dry humors on face, stomach 
would not retain food. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide 
O'Brien, 372 Exchange St., Buffalo, 
i L ^ - - - : 

RUPTURE, BREACH OR HERNIA. \J)Qr^2^tiHS 
New guaranteed cure for worst cases 

without use of knife. There is no long 
er any needot wearing awkward cum
bersome trl^ses. Send two letter 
stamps for pVnphlet and references. 
World's Dlsoejbary Medical Associa
tion, 663 ga in Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Schiller, the great German poet is to 
have a bronze statue in Lincoln Park, 
Chicago. ""-

IS IT NOT SINGULAR 

that consumptives should be the least 
apprehensive of their own condition, 
while all their friends are urging and 
beseeching them to be more careful 
about exposure and overdoing. It may 
well be considered one of the most 
alarming symptoms of the disease, 
where the patient is reckless and will 
not believe that he is in danger. Read
er, if you are in this condition, do not 
neglect tho only means of recovery. 
Avoid exposure and fatigue, be regular 
in your habits, and use faithfully of Dr. 
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery." 
ft has saved thousands who were steadi
ly faiiingj • 

Do not put salt in milk gravy till it is 
done or it will curdle. 

Dou't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and 
disgust everybody wirh your offensive 
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy and end it, 

The United States imported 15,000,000 
cocoanuls in 1884, 

P r o m i n e n t B a t t e r M a k e * * * 
There is no dissent from tiie decision of candid 

and capable dairymen, that the Improved Butter 
Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.. Burlington, Vl., 
it the best in the world. Such men as A. W. Chec ver 
of Massachusetts, E. D. Mason, Vermont, Francis A, 
Hbffinan, Wisconsin, use it, and recommend it as 
superior to all others. 

A f i A l t P — T o an WHO ire snfferins from 
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous 
weakness, early decay,loas of manhood. *o.. I will 
send * recipe that will core yon, FKBK OF 
CHAUGB. This great remedy was discovered or a 
missionary to Bouth America. Send seli-addressed 
nvslooe to Kav. JOSKPH T itncaN. Btation 0. N. Y 

Halford~~I»aee used in"ajr~nrat-class hotels. 
^^MaJjesTourfc^dmo^ejju^rWoji^ 

Leaves the blood sluprgish and full of impurities, the 
nervous system in bad state, aad the whole body 
debilitated. Hood'* Saraaparilla is jasl the medicine 
to cleanse the blood, to give steadiness to the nerves, 
and to restore that tee ling of strength and ambition 
which makes one seem equal to any kind of labor. 
Try it now. 

' I was troubled with salt rheum three years. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparillaand am entirely cured, and 
my weight has increased from loS pounds to 135." 
MRS. ALICX SMITH, Stamford, Coon. 

"LASI spring I was troubled with boils, caused by 
iiiy blood being out of order. Two bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla cured me, and I can safely recommend 
it." JOSKPH BCHOCII, Peoria, III. 

"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla last spring and can 
truly say it helped m; very much. To those tufier-
ing with bilious complaints, nervous prostration, or 
rheumatism, I earnestly recommend It" MRS. 
K. CABPK vrsu, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

H o o d ' a S a r s a p a r i l l a 
Sold bv all druggie. $(; six for $5. Made only by 
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

CKEAM BALM 
Cleanses the head-
lays Inflammation. 
Heals the sores. Re
stores the sences of 
taste.stuell, hearing. 

A POSITIVE CURB. 

Cream Balm 
has Rained an enviable 
r e p u t a t i o n wherever 
known, displacing all 
other preparations, A 

• • • % # •/•rBifss^fsj particle is applied into 
U I f — U P M P wi each nostril; no pain; 
I l e a l . I l a f aWll agreeable to use. 

Price 50c. by mall or at drugg sta. Bend for cir
cular. EL.? BROTJIBttS, DjuggisiB,Owego, » Y. 

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? I t is for inflamma
tion of all flesh. 

Hi Ki Hi 
RADWAVS 
READY 
RELIEF 

AMD F B K V i m 

When bread will not retain the dent 
of the finger it is ready forthe oven. 

And human paaeloa change and fall; 
Bat that which shares the life of God 
With hlin euryiveth aU^— 

—[Wordsworth. 
Many whose blood had become pois-

oned from various causes, and whose. 
ill health was indicated by pimples, 
sore feelings, aches, pains.urinary sedi
ments, catarrh and inflammation of the 
mucous membrane, constipation, dys
pepsia, l)ad dreams, nervousness, sleep
less, etc., have been restored tcrperftct 
health by using Dr. Guysott's Yellow 
Dock and Sarsaparilla." It is the only 
true blood purifier and strengtbener of 
mind and body. No other remedy 
equals ju . 

Rest for the we»Tj halldt Is good, 
And love for hearts that pine, 

But let the manly habitude 
O! upright B00.I8 be aloe. 

-["J. Q. Whittler. 
There's lsn hoi> conviction that dwells la the 

heart, 
A eoog that Is sung In the soul, 

And it says that real goodness alone can tm-
j>art 

Tie God-jrlven power of control, 
To be true to that voice with Its woudenul 

fork."e, 
Te be true Is to walk in the Natar^ne's course 

—[Ella Dare. 
Motto for the cremationists—Death 

is real, and death is urnest. -Boston 
Budget. . 1 

A complete cure for that debilitating 
drain that indicates-a weakness of the 
urinary—orgaas, nasal oararrh and 

O, my back t That lame oaci: is caused by 
k'dney disease. 8top It at once by Hunt's 
[Kidney and Liver I Remedy. 

In the United States one pei&on io 
every.120 ia dependent upon public 
care. . 

Good news ought to be told; and Ifctagood 
news that Hunt's Remedy has cured the ioont 
cases of klaney diseases, aqd ciu do It a^alu. 

The African has" an eager look in the 
vicinity oi a hen roost. A sort of "a 
neager and a nipping-air.'1'1 

COCOH3 AND COLDS. 1 no»« woo are suffer-
log from Ooutfh9, Colds, Sore Throat, etc., 
should try BROWK'S BRONCHIAL TROCHHS. 
Stld vniy in boxes 

If "bread is the staff of life" then 
pound cake must be the gold-headed 
cane of existence,—New York Journal, 

ACENTTJRT of progress has not produced a 
remedj equal to Ely's Cream Balm forCatarrb, 
Cold lu the Head and Hay Fever. It Is not a 
liquid or a snuff, but Is perfectly safe and easi
ly applied with the linger. I t gives immediate 
relief and cures the worst cases. Rrlce 50 
cents. At drurglst*. 60 cents by mall. Ely 
Bros., Off ego, N. Y. 

Books, pamphiets and music can be 
sent at third-class rales. 

A cold of unuBual seventy which I took last 
autumn developed ID to a difficulty decidedly 

(.catarrhal In all Its characteristic^ threatening 
a return of my o.d chronic malady, catarrh. 
One bottle of Ely's Cream Balm completely 
eradicated every symptom of that painful acd 
prevailing disorder.—E. W. Warner, 185 Hud
son street, Rochester, N. Y. 

Grave injustiee—Tne eulogistic in
scription upon the average tombstone. 
—Boston Transcript. 

Ely Bros., 0#ego, N Y:—Piease send me 
two bottles of Cream Balm. I can't do without 
It. It is the bf at medicine for Catarrh in the 
world.—J. C. EdmnnsoD, C up City, Neb. 

New Y01 k City is provided with 250 
telegraph offices. •' 

A Q B U T eruption bas caused tbe overthrow of 
th» political bo-ses. Cole's Car bo i salve will cur* 
all ilndsof eruption J.itoMnR and Irritating diseases 
of the akin and scalp. Prices 25 and SO coats. At 
DrugjrUts. , 

Tne parent, »weet«ta mm uont, • UJ Liver Oil in 
the world,manufactured from fresh, healthy Livers 
upon the s«a snore, it 1« absolutely pure and 
sweet Patients who have once taaen it pre
fer it to all ottae s, Physicians nave decided 
It superior to an» of the other oils in market, Made 
b? UAaw»LL,HAKARH*«a.Kew Y^rfc. 

If afflict >d with Sore Byes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thc*npw>n's Eye Water. Druwists sell It '«tt 

other evidences of a diseased muouous 
membrane may be found in the use of 
Dr. Guysott's Y^Wow Dock and Sarsa
parilla Don't be frightened by the 
advertisements of quack doctors.. This 
remedy wilt purify the blood, strengthen 
the parts affected, heal all irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and remove 
all symptom of the disorders. It is a 
sure cure for nervous debility and gen
eral Ul health. „ 

•OUGHfURE 
Free from Oplfitvx, JCmttics mid Potions. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
Tor Couch*, Sore Throat, Hoarseaews Influejiaa, 

Cold* Bronchitis, Croup, Whooplns; Cough, 
Anthma, Quln.j-, Pnln.ln Chert, amU.U.er__ 

- UTTennoTT* <iTTTe ThrooT""1' Lima*". 
Prlcn SO ootitR a bottlP. Sold by Drucelstf and DefU-
ei- Piirttf* unable to 4ndwr their denier to prwiptly 
get it for them will rec«tre. two boUlta,hxpre*s charges 
fxiiti, bij sending one. dollar to 

—-" --TltK-tttA-tHHES A. VWiELF.B COJIPASY, 
Solo Owners »ml Sliiiuif»cliir*r«. 

B»ltl•ore. lUryUad, C.H. A. 

A POINTER fOR YOU! 
You'll never loose anything by "kcepin? posted'" 

Maps, pamphlets, papers, etc., coticeruin^ L-.rvis, 
Farming, Stock-raising, Fruit-growing, Mining, Manu
facturing, etc , in KANSAS, COLO" ADD. N'KW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA and OLD MKSKO sent VKEK on 
.ipplication to C. B. SCHMIDT, Commissioner of 
Immiaratian. A. p & S. F. K. R.. Topeka. Kas. 

0OYCUKN0W 
**For months I Buffered with paalftrla an( 
nervous dyspepsia. D.i i lny ths attacks I ex
perienced severe pain, accompanied by that 
extreme tired and lan.ruid feeling. Could 
not eat or sleep. Would ret up mornings, 
with hardly J l fe enou .h to more. None of 
tbe usual medicines employel in such cases 
had any effect upon me. From time to time 
I was laid up and unable to attend to any 
business. Finally a drug-gist of this city sug
gested 

HOPS AND MALT 
BITTERS. 

I commenced taking them, and now I am a* 
well and hearty as any one, and nctmtiot say 
too much in praise of this excellent remedy." 
A. J. P O W « L L , 16 Woodbridge St., Detroit. 

If yon cannot get H o p * a n d M A L T 
B i t t e r s of your druggist we will send It 
express paid, on receipt of regular price, one 
dollar per bottle. We profer that you buy It 
from your druggist, but if be hasn't It, do not 
be persuaded to try some thing else, but order 
at once from us as directed. 

-J. J )o -no t get I t s T p a a n s l frlAlYT H i t -
t e r s confounded with other Inferior prep
arations of similar name. Tako notlila^ but 
H o p s a n d M A L T . None genuine un
less manufactured by the 
HOPS & M A i T BITTERS CO., Detroit, Mlokk 

FAB1UKD, TTILLIAK A CO., 
Detroit, Mieu. 

T. H. HINCHMAN a 80MS, 
Detroit, Mirh. 

JAMES B. DAYIS * CO . 
Detroit,- Mirlt. 

J.J.DODD8ACO., Detroit. Mich. 

Wholesale 
Agents. 

LRARN TELEGRAPHY, er SHORT-HAND aa< 
DAIU1 T y P E WRITING sere, 8itttations far 

nisned Udrwr VaJen^ne Bros.. JS&MTIIIA. Wis 

CtTatl 
Colda, 

Sore Throa t , 
L u m b a g o , 

P leur i sy , 
Coughs , 

P n e u m o n i a , 
Inf lammat ions , 

Bneuma t i sm , 
Neuralgia* 

Headache , 
Too thacna 

Asthma, 
DIFFICULT BREATH IMC. 

I s these eases toe READY RILIEF should |T 
applied freely over ttw affected parte until a boas-
lag sensation Is felt, and It will be found In every 
case that ths READY BELIE* Is a quick, safa, 
powerful and reliable remedy. In severe cases, 
when danger is threatened, ese or two doses of D& 
RADWAY'8 PILLS will help the BEADY BKLIKJ 
In effecting a curs. 

K a e l w a y ' s R e a d y B e l i e f ten C n r e f i n 
e v e r y P a i n . S p r a i n s , B r u i s e s , 

P e i n e i n U s e B n e k , C h e s t , s r 
i a m b s . I t w a s t h e flrat 

e n d I s t h e e n l j r P a i n 
B e a s e d w 

That ttutantly stops the most excruciating pains, aV 
lays inflammation, and cores Congestions, whether* 
the Longs, Stomach. Bowala, or other gUndo or or
gans, by one application. 

A teaspoonful In half a tumbler of water, will, la 
a few moments, curs Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stom
ach, Naoses, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, DUtrbose, Colic, Fl*fe-
aleacy, and all internal Pains. 

MALARIA in its Various Forma 
There Is not s remedial agent In this world %si 

will curs Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, 
Billions, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other fevers 
(sided by RADWAY'8 PILLS) so qaickly ss RAD
WAY'8 READY RELIEF. 
Price SO ets. per bottle. Sold by druggnts. 

DR. RADWAY'8 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent 

The Great Bleed Purifier. 
For ths curs of all Chronlo Diseases, Ohrotj 

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hackine* 
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Com
plaints, Bleeding of the Lungs, Dyspepsia, Watet 
Brash, WniteSwelltngr, Tumors, Pimples, Blotches. 
Craptions of the Face, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Dis
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, OooL 
Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consums* 
ttoa, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc. , 

SCROFULA, S 
WhsAhsr transmitted from parents or acquired, is 
within the curative range of tba SARSAPARILLIAN 
RE80LVENT. 

Cures have been made where persons have beea 
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 30, 90, 

•» of age," by '— 
Dr. Badway+s Sarsaparillian- RMolvent, ^ 
A remedy composed of ingredients of extraordinary 
medical properties, essential to purify, heal, repair 

—|-aad-4nvtgor»t* the brokeu-down and wasted body— 
Qxncx, P i iuguT, Sarzand PKBMANINT in its treat
ment and cure. ' 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price, |1.00 per oott.a. 

DR. RADWAY'8 
R E G U L A T I N G P I L L S 
For the cure of all disordors of ths Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys, p'-dder, Nervous Diseases, Loss 
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, 
IndigesUon,Dyspepsia, Biliousness^ Fever, Inffsmjia-
tion of the Bowels, Piles and all derangements of 
the Internal Yiaowa. Purely vegeUblcy containing 
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs. 
P r i e e , » i C t a n e r b e x . sold bf all dnaggists 

B E A D " F A X S B A N D T E U l ? » 
Send a letter stamp to R A D W A Y k CO , No. to 

Warren Btreat, Kew York. tJnrUfermaiisa war* 
" will he seat to jm./ mm0 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorlllard's Climax Ping 
bearing a red tin tag; that LorillareVI 
Roae L e a f fine cut; that LortUard'* 

( l istpinge, and that Lorlllardl BhMaTa,s.l 
t̂ and cheapest, quality considered ? 

\ m «• 

IN CASH 

jirtsit* 

BITTERS 
•rally 

The fittest •nbjeets 
for fever and ague, 
aid remittent a, are 
the debilitated, bil
ious and nervous. 
To s o c h persons 
Hostetter's 81 o ro
ach B l u m affords 
a d s q u a t s proteo-
tlQp.by increasttig 

~flta1~stamlna ana 
the res siant power 
of the constitution, 
and by ehseking l»-
resmhirUies n f t h s 
liver, stomach and 
bowels. Moreover, 
It eradicates malar
ial complaint* of an., 
obs Inate type, and I 
s t a n d s a l o n s l 
nnequsled anrong 
our national terns* 

For sale by 
D r u g g i s t s ' and •safs rs 

all 
Ad 

aea-

TO BE AWARDED TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 

April 29th Next.? 
j l n 4BV ^av «•% am Mkx af% H a s been a w a r d e d t o o u r 
K *M Q I I K I I I I subsc r ibe r s in tho p a s t 
<*P fla ^ # ^s f • %•• \>F \ J t w e n t y - o n e y e a r s . 

The Petroit Commercial Advertiser 
WAS ESTABLISHED 15 1S61, and In 1883 the publisher adopted the plan of giving his 
subscribers cash premiums instead of chromoe, maps, &c. The plau met with such 
continued prosperity that it has been kept up ever since., Tho Award to take place 
April 29th will be the 

' 22d ANNUAL AWARD, 
The Award Is taken in entire charge by a committee of subscribers appointed frotn,. 

those present. Everything W3 promise we carry out, as our age will show, for fsauds 
O X T H S D E T B O I T " COMMERCIAL ADTERTISER IS a large o6^olirmn weeSly paper, 

printed from new tvpe, on good paper, and/Is one of the "old reliables.-**^ It is the best 
family weekly published in the country/and contains departments for the LADIES, 
TOl'NG FOLKS and F.4BH KRS, and, in>ddition to this, furnishes the most Interesting 
SEWS of the day. stories, poetry, ajidjBelected miscellaneous matter. 

SUBSCRIPnON^RICE, $ 1 . 5 0 PER YEAR, 
Each subscriber participating^iothe Award of $86,000 In cash. 

DO NOT DEL 
f>f\C\T\ A r t P N T ^ Ranted In afl parts of the United States and 
U U U U rxyXE, IN l w Canada, to whom a good commission is paid. 

v SfeNT FR 
tho names of a re 

CUI XHIS/OVT, ft will not appear again. When answering, mention this "paper. 
>.ddre« 

W M . H. BURK, Publisher, 
DETROIT, MICH. 

SUMtlHIM kfwHHkLY rttWJ 
~-y thd 

°U'ia 
Purter Hay Currier, tin 

cu.rier that u.scn tlifa 
new Improvement, Asir. 
your Dealers or send to 

J , £ . P O R T E R . 
Ottawa, 111., tor circular 

showing this new invention. Pat. April 17,181flL 

CONSUMPTION. 
I have a posIUTBremedy for thsabQT©£ 1 sesse;bjits 

pse tliansanTTs ofc«se» ot ths Vi>rstkii>usi)d of loBjt 
• taodlnirh»?e t>e«noii'4d. Iiul*<>.l, Mjiitnins:!̂  mvfaitV 
to tw.fflcacr.tlirtt 1 wl 1 een.lTWO BOTTLES pR&tL 
together witr> a VAM'.vnt.KTnEATISE on tl;U Uisoas% 
toaajsufftire'. Gtv.ip !̂«•'""»«ii; V (J.ndUr *n. 

"RUPTUfila ! 
X O A K ; ^ XMPZBXAXI TBTTSS " 

Thh MW'W-: h*M*tp\r*lipri»fVi4rO*i 
m> raav.'as; yWldt to tT«T •x>d««i,rvUl3lnf 

tb«a«TDl»aiwBT». Itcnr»». W«ra<far»o*««**« 
t witfc ««ifort. &icIo»eSywnpforClret2!ir Ut«4 
In both UntrtnitT HorpJulf. A*l yvtr drugrUU 

1811^8 i T i a i s t TR; •UsSSaStAMArtor, 
Hidden X w e , ^>ab.n>d »nJ >>w Chiwate 
CarJ vnvit in MW type, *.n Klcvaat 4^ p«c> 

'bound F l . m l Aatoetmph Albasa with 
Quotations, 12 page Illustrated Premium »n4 
PrleeLi3tand Agent's Caavassinsc Outfit,'aL 
torl5ct«. P ^0^^.00. .1^1^^1^,00011. 

Bro.ioiattian'sMes 
80 pagea. Illustrated, 8ent, 
Postpaid, for Twelve Cents. 

irvr?WnrPrtbttsMa*H«w». tea**' »-*v««i<K-.»ewY«rk. 
D l l • Q COVTaiSINQ 
r l a W l a O t >"ntot. T a n s y , 

Mv!ucvCi>ttonUoot and other (rood Montily Female 
liftfuiaturs. by mall wranptd in p la in wrapper, 
• 1.UO per box. Of W.K.PES1CK. bUJoseph, Mo. 

jmortfitiuc kS»wk% «.arsMl ISlK 
tottUcUaysk Xr*pssy »»11 C a r s * 
UH. J. i*TKPH»NH. Lebanon. Obk> 

FUN, 

OHUM 
P A D ItV issunpie ttook, t*r«mtum list. Price .ist sent 
t i f t U J free. U. S. CARD CO.. Cewterbrook. Ct. 

R. THOMAS'CM CPTDin flll! 
CURES Rheumatism, Lum- L U L L U I M l 1 1 1 M i l l 
ba«o, Lamo Back, Sprains • • ^ ^ • • • • ^ F m-Ummjmr ^ H B s s s l ! 
and Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh, COugtot, Colds, S o n Throaft, Diphthtlia, Burns, | 
Frost Bites, Tooth, Bar, and Headache, and all pains and Acbt*. 

FOSTER, MILBVBN* COMPANY, ProprUfr*, J ^ f s O o , JBws Teray V, 8. A. 
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j OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 
From our Correspondent. 

The scenes at the several depart
ments are of the liveliest description. 
Applicants come an hour before the 
offices are open ariti sit aud wait un
til they can obtain an audience. 
When they finally present their cases 
they get but very, little comfort, be
cause the President has given in
structions to the members of the Cab-
iaet-not to disturb the minor officials 
nor to attend to any matter save the 
public business and to see in what 
way it can be improved. ''Improve
ment" in this connection means to 
come to some conclusion in relation 
to the proposed changes in the posi
tions of trust. Therefore, applicants 
who desire a small office or a clerk-
•ship are told at once that they must 
leave their papers and that they will 
be examined iu due course of time. 
The greater part of the3e papers will 
be filed away and never heard from 
again, unless some agile andangry 
Congressman comes around next win
ter and "makes Rome howl." There 
dQes not seem to be much probability 
that there will be many removals 
among the dudes of the State Depart
ment. Every one of them is backed 
by petticoat influence, which is the 
hardest kind to overcome in Wash
ington. 

There may be a slight cleaning out 
in the Navy Department after a while 
and the same observation will hojd 
true in relation to the war depart
ment. The Department of JWsthe 
has but about thirty clerks, and it is 
Attorney General Garland's in-
tentionsto allow them to remain if 
they attend to business .and unless 
some-^regularity is/discovered in 
their past work. Secretary Manning 
will give the Treasury Department a 
prttty^thvroug}/ overhauling before 
he gets through with it. This will 
not include ^ne inoffensive clerks, but 
the responsible heads, who have "done 
many thing which they ought not to 
have /done, and left undone many 
things which they ought to have 
dohe>/ will feel as though the Wash-
ngtpn Mojgumenl had fallen upon 
them, '^-.s 

In the Tost Office Department 
General Vilas will have-- his hands? 
full. Of course all the Posf Offices 
"will be given to competent men of 
the Democratic faith, but some will 
be exercised that none are Appointed 
who are not equal to the duties as
signed them. Most of the clerks in 
this and in the Interior Department 
will remain undisturbed, so long as 
their work is properly attended to. 
Secretary Lamar will make the most 
of his opportunities to correct long 
existing abuses in his department, if 
he finds them, and the heads to be 
chopped off will probably be those of 
individuals who have either been de
tected in wrong doing or w-ho a*e-po-
litically offensive to the administra
tion. 

At the Department of Justice the 
number oFapplicatiblfs^received dai-
ly averages fully 300 and necessita-' 
tes the waste of considerable midnight 
oil on the part of Gen. Ewing, the ap
pointment cleik. As is the case in 
other departments, the Attorney Gen
eral is going slowly and will exercise 
great care in making appointments. 
The carriages and horses belonging 
to this department are to be sold and 
the money turned into the Treasury. 
At the Navy Department Secretary' 
Whitney is flooded not only with ap-

. plications for office, but-requests for 
the revocation of orders issued by his 
Jjredecessoi? assigning naval officers 
to different duties. -Most of the lat
ter requests complain of injustice and 
favoritism on the part of the former 
Secretary. The new Commissioner 
of Internal ̂ Revenue is Mr. Joseph S. 
Miller, of West Virginia, who receiv
ed his commission from the.President 
yesterday afternoon. 
* I t is estimated that applications for 
about five thousand post offices have 
been receiyed a r t h e Post Office de
partment. As there are fifty thous
and post offices in the United States, 
the rush of applications have just be
gun. To-day it is estimated that 
about one thousandjapplications w 
received, and it ia expected^mftfihe 
rush will continue ujotiMate in the 
«unimer. ^ ^ AUGUST. 

NORTH HAMBURG. 
From our Correspondent, 

A favored week in Hamburg—not a 
tramp to be seen. 

Mr. Isaac Burroughs is quite poorly 
again. 

Prof. L. C. Hull, of the Detroit high 
school will deliver a lecture at the 
Union church Saturday eve., March 
28. 1885. "Subject, a peep at the 
South." 

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
W. Sexton were reminded of their 20th 
anniversary by friends filling the 
house and leaving as a token of their 
respect a china set, which was pre
sented with a few remarks by Rev. K. 
H. Crane. And after a lovely repast 
and a good time in general, the many 
friends returned to their homes wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sexton many years 
of enjoyment with their china. 

MICHIGAN PATENTS. 
The following patents were granted 

to citizens of Michigan bearing date 
March 3.1885. Reported expressly lor 
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., 
Mechanical Experts and Solicitors of 
Patt-nts, Washington, D. G. Advice 
free. 

R. M. Bidelman, 
generating and 

Batcheller, A. C, Bay City, hoop 
nailing machine. 

Bury, R. A., and 
Adrian, device fd 
burning gases. 

Currier, H. A., Almont, land-roller. 
Finch, J. M., Jackson, roller-mill. 
Freschl, Alfred, Detroit, burial cas

ket drapery. 
Gordon, J. J., Detroit, knot attach

ment. 
Hatnbuger, Ephraim, Detroit, hasp 

lock. 
Krehbiel, John, Detroit, capsule cut

ter. 
Long, A. M., Monroe, inhaler. 
Maxwell, A. M., Detroit, table. 
Nicholas, Thomas, Isbpeming, car-

coupler.. 
Pelant, Henry, Wyandotte, heel 

stiffener. 
Preston, A. E„ Battle Creek, eleva

tor for threshing machine. 
Randall, T. P , Seofield, thill-coup

ling. 
Rayflion, L. H., Grand Rapids, nut 

lock. 
Smith, G. T., Jackson, Journal bear

ing. 
Stellwager, M. F., and A. E. Lytle, 

St. Ignace, mail-bag. 
Williams, Christopher, Adrian, 

^eani boiler. 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
We are showing this week a fine assortment of goods bought be

fore the season's advance, all of which we are offering 

^^F AT 
• i 

A- DECIDED BARGAIN! 

SHIRTINGS in plaids, checks, stripes, chevoits, etc., etc. 
PRINTS in cardinlas, shirtings/indigo blues, chambrays and 

the new plaids. 
BROWN & BLEACHED SHEETINGS in all qualities, and in 

3-4, 44, 5-4, 9-4 and 104 widths. 
~~~.~I~~.. ! -. ~ 

An unusually fine line of TABLEWEAR. Bleached and brown Linenn damask, turkey red and turkey mt 
and green, in oil colors, and Indigo Blue the latest thing out. NAPKINS a fine line and very low. 

* . 

We are showing* a decided bargain in Our l ine of 25c. Towels. 

s 

A NEW THINGJN-COB&W^^VS^^^S^ASS^^ nvm™»"™—«««-**— 
Having lately secured the agency of the Celebrated Sweet & Orr Pantloon.s, Overalls, Sack Coats, etc, all wish

ing a superior article in this line should-bwy these- "foods,—Every rip means a new pair. 

. MKBNEAJL%QK& MITTENS, SHAWLS AND ALL HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS AT 
A SACRIFICE TO CLOSE. 

- • - • - • • -

We propose to retain our position as Headquarters for Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries; etc, by selling at all sea
son? the best goods for the least money. Our Grocery Department is chuck full of all kinds of staple goods, and 
all of which you can buy at a bargain. Knowing that oar competition has made the low prices at which you are 
buying goods possible,wesolicitacolTfinuanceof thegenerous favors shown us. .When you have Butter, Eggs, etc. 
to sell come and see us, \Vhen in need of anything in the line of Dry Goods, Groceries, etc-, come and see u&, 

"WEST END STORE," LAKIN & SYKES. 

•JY3H0 MIELLAH3AS 

New line of Spring Goods at E. A. Mannas. 

Ladies' and Gents' Shoes at E. A. Mann's. 

GO 

CD 

New Styles in^ Prints at E. A. Mann's. 

•dVftHO MIHIIH3A3[ 

game and the bull fight the choice, 
all against the bull's 
tion.—Philadetph ia, 

"MAtvDJ^Mwmta to know how Mr. 
Peabojhrf'the philanthropist, '^>fo 
notttfcea hia name. Well, "Malvma^ 

ere in America he was called Peabody, 
with the accent on every syllable, 
broad and plain, bnt in England they 
averted thiuga by "simply calling him 
"PV«iy." ••' -

The ?ta*e-BaU Ferer. 
The great game in America is baas 

ball. So ardently is if pursued in the 
-United States that it bids uti* to enjoy 
a middle ground between the deadly hat-
ties of modem wail'are and i he merry 
jousts of the days of chivalry—a com
promise between carnage- and recreation. 
In a recent game one man lost a linger, 
another was grievously struck In the 
head and face, two others were maimed 
in their hands, and even the umpire 
got a black eye. Journalists who hava 
faced the deadly delivery of the latter-
day pitchers, and have been dragged 

r n | ' i i g S S ^ m i ^ ^ ^ f T i n e linerof Taney Goods at.E. A. Mann's. 
an old-time line-of-battle ship, could 
tell tales compared to which the exploit* 
of war correspondents would sound like 
Arcadian pastorals-aung- to-the murmur 
of falling water or the tinkling of bells 
<>n the feet of laughing maidens. The 
deeds of war may soon be but as the-
rustle of lastTyearV leaves, for no ODB 
can safely say what the success of aibi-
tration and the resolutions of innumer
able peace congresses may be. But time 
out oi mind the human soul has craved 
the sight and story,of deeds of danger, 
and when a war-sick world shall have 
turned from its wickedness in killing hu
man beings as a matter of business it 
wii still be under an uncontrollable ne
cessity t/k;ji somebody as a matter of 
pleasure. Then shall "it. rise up, like 
Sancho Panzii suid bless the man who 
invented ba^e bull. Then, as the fateful 
niives nle into th : fearful field, they will 
greet thespt^titrors wttu the salutation 
of the gladiator to tboCfflsar : Morituri 
te salutamua —" Wi, who are about to 
die, salute you." And the omnipresent 
American girl of the twentieth"century— 
like iier ttotnan prototype, who turned 
down her thumb a4 asign to the viotor to 
dispatch his fallen antagonist—will wave 
her kerchief and shout the modern trans
lation of the cry, Habet, habet!— "Now, 
Billy, give him a hot one 1" Let us no 
longer lament the moral depravity of 
modern Spain; between tho bsge-bajj 

•4APRIL 1,1885̂ -
We shall commence doing 

J^e..shall place our Prices so Low that it 
will be to your interest ip 

TRADE WITH 
We are offering in 

us. 
inducements that have never been equaled 

in this County. 
We have left in stock a small line of Gloves, 

Mittens and Groceries that we desire to close 
out, and have placed prices to move them. • 

W. B. HOFF. 

PATENTS 
MTJNN & CO., of t?if ScjENTrrfr AMKnrrAN. con-
Hnuntonct us Solicit"™ fur I'nU'nts, C'lVPHt*. Trade* 
Mfir!««, CopyrfKli:.*, i'«r tho United Suit1*, Canada, 
En/find, Franci!, Gcriiinnv, etc. Hwml Book about 
I'rt'fnt.H sent five. Ttiu-tv-novon yours' experience, 

PiitonfHohtnlntM thi-mu-ii MUNN & CO. are noticed 
In thoSriKNTinr AMKIUCAN. tlui lur«est. he«t,an* 
ii)o*t witfuly circuiiiu-d tKk'jitljJc pnm;r. $̂ .20 a year. 
Wfeklr. yptpnilkl i-Tumivlnfa aorl IntfrontliiK In-

-formation. Wtit'oawtif'Miyvnf iim hclt'ltilDc Amtrw 
lean Ni'ritfrcf. AiMivo.vfltLNN <fc CO., Sf'IItNTiriC' 
AULUiCAS U.Hce. 'M BiOHiiivuy, Now York. 

Eimwood Stock Farm, 
Se;p;o, CifMaCo. V.T, 

To my collfciionof 
Pcrchcron Stallion* 
and Mares. 1 have 
added, by direct im
portation, 57 line ani
mals in,iking 130 
head, l.iirge nun»-
h.-r uf pnzr animal*. 
Imp. rt dstock regis-* 
teicd in r'ercheron 

Stud Rook of France and America. All stallion* war
rant'd breeders. New catalogue* out soon. Siatio» 
£iA«nore,onSouth's Central K. R. JOHN W. AJCI* 

UNTIL 

APRIL FIRST, 

THREE MONTHS 

Trial SuiBsiEPiption 

FOR THE 

DISPATCH 

WILL BE TAKEN 

for only 
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